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Vol. IX. No..-OI CHESTER, -S. C., TUESDAY AUGUST 
RN. 
THUMB MARK IMPRESS. 
Bznkj Art Taking Dp the PUn-Ol^  
'--Crou-Marks' -May fee Doomed— 
Ordinary Robber Stamp pad Used. 
"John Smith; ills t humb . " T h a i 
expression, oocordlDif to Information 
recently secured. Is likely soon tosup-
plaot. t h e suit! qu i t Ml. t e t m , J o h n 
Smith; his mark," says the Chicago 
News. 
Qfflclals of the paymaster's depart-
ments of steel and Iron companies and 
other large Industries In Chicago, 
where many foreigners are employed 
are considering the Installation of 
linger print system of pay checks. I 
stead of making his mark on the pay 
roll the employee, If he cannot sign 
Ills name, leaves an Impression of his 
right t humb as hla receipt. Fred 
Nelmeyer, payfng teller of the Union-
Trus t company. Is also Investigating 
t h e method as a substi tute for 
signatures of depositors who >oannot 
writ*. 
The Illlnoi Steel company. It 
understood, was the Brst large Chlca 
go oonoern to Investigate the 
method, af ter the forgaa . of' several 
thousand dollars worth o f - tha i 
checks several months ago. When the 
employee's th ihnb m a r t Is required 
on each pay check, forgery. I t 
claimed, will be made Impossible. 
" T h e means of identification o f d e 
- posltors by their t humb marks will 
certainly prove to be conclusi 
said R. F. Chaplo, secretary of the 
Union Trus t company, "and as the 
marks of no two persons' thumbs .. . 
alike loss from check forgeries will be 
greatly reduced. In fact, any 
eould use his t h n m b mark as his sig 
nature to a check with saf ty. 
" T h e linger prints will b e the best 
Identification t na t we could have of a 
depositor," declared Mr. Nelmeyer of 
the same Institution. Under the sys-
tem now In use when a deposit 
wlio cannot write wishes to make 
deposit we can Identify him only. .by 
hla appearanoe and a description we 
take. We also ask him questions re-
garding hla family. But by the linger 
mark tes t there Is l i t t le chance for a 
mistake. Persons may be changed In 
appearance by sickness or other causes; 
the lines of the t h a m b do not 
olilmg*." 
T h e syttem Is being fnvestlgat-
»•*,!>> mmKt • v*/ 
large - I n n manufacturing com-
panies, "and as,far as we have gone 
It has proved satisfactory. Many of 
our employees report t h a t they have 
never recieved their pay. They are 
so nearly alike In appearance t ha t 
t h e wrong man is frequently paid 
wager belonging t o another, and "In 
aome cases we have cashed pay checks 
t ha t have been-stolen or forged." 
F. D. Raymond, treasurer of the 
Chicago, Lake Shore and Eastern 
railway, says thai the railways will 
find the linger print method of ad van-' 
t ags in paying track gangs where the 
men 'a ra illiterate. . 
. "While our road has not adopted 
the new method," he said, "ye t I t 
seems to be praolieal. I t surely gives 
a means of Identification t ha t qanuot 
be surpassed." 
While t humb marks as a means of 
identification are In use in the police 
department of almost every city,-.here-
tofore there has been no a t t empt to 
use the scheme In commercial circles 
In the Dnited States, as far as Is 
known. 
In cases where employees are paid 
by It , each man wheu he goes to work 
leaves an Impression of his right 
t humb on a card with his name. The 
card la filed In the paymaster's office. 
Receipts for the pay checks are fur-
nished, and when the employee Is paid 
he also makes an Impression on the 
receipt where formerly he made h i s 
Cabil Letter. I The State Campaign. I Edgetnoar Holes. 
Cabal, Aug: <3rope are looking On Honbay -the s t a t e candidates K d g e m o o r , / i u f . l l . _ W o r k Is pro-
line and the general health Is very I for State offices started o u t r af ter a gresslng rapidly 06 the new residence 
good-la this-Jlotoi t j^ thouifli -1 hear weeks rest, on the last stage of Uui of Mr. K. H. 
there are several cases of fever a t .campaign. In the next sixteen ilii>» Mrs. T. N. Balfour and three chil 
I n use in banks a card containing 
theHoger impress is filed Instead of 
one with the description. Wheu the 
depositor who cannot write applies 
for payment a^cheok is filled out and 
the depositor affixes his t humb mark, 
which of oourse, If the' check Is genu-
ine, conforms to the one on file a t 
the bank. 
~ An ordinary "rubber s tamp pad Is 
used. T h e t humb Is " inked" and 
pressed firmly upon a card or piece of 
paper. The Impress shows clearly the 
telltale lines, which advocates of the 
method declare, never change fro/n 
youth (9 old age. No matter how. 
di r ty Ute hand or what work Is done 
the lines never change, as the mois-
ture of the skin keeps them clear. 
Mark Twain, in hla "Pudd'nhead 
. t t o marks the basis 
thumbs of Wo babies before th« 
»had been changad In their cradles 
t o their Identification twenty 
s later , and t h e stolen chl td lTre-
1 I ts fortune and good name. 
A M y s t e r y , 8 o l v e d . 
Loclchart. I they will speak a t th i r teen meeting.. 
"Uncle Blllle Johnson, an old time, winding up thelf tour a t Greeu.vlUe 
befo-i]e-war" darkey, af ter a long J on Aug. 82. The thir teen counties In 
Illness; died the last day of July and whlch they are yet to speak are said 
was burled a t tne Ota Crawford grave- f VJ havens many -democratic rotes as 
yard for colored people, on Aug. the the twenty eight In which they have 
1st. lie was faithful and Industrious, already spoken. Of these populous 
always polite and obedient to white , thirteen counties niue have voted the 
people. He had "been living on Mrs ' dispensary out of their borders and 
Mctiurkln's lands the past five years one oilier (Greenwood) has had pro 
and was well treated by all the white hiblMon for many years. 
people during his long Illness, and a 
good many white meu saw him laid 
t o rest. 
Mrs. McGurkln, Mrs. P r a t t , and 
Blanche Pra t t made their long defer-
red visit to Chalkvllle and had a very 
pleasant aud enjoyable time. All the 
crops they saw were fine. We went 
first to Mr. Will Carter 's (lie was hav-
ing chills)and met Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ross, of (iastonla, who were visiting 
there. We found Cliem well fixed and 
had plenty of f ru i t , melons, poultry, 
and their lovely and intelligent 
girls gave us some delightful music, 
both vocal and Instrumental. We <U<t 
not see much of Ills crop, as l ids 01 
the river, but heard It was very good. 
After spending a night and day 
with them, we went to Mr. George 
Chalk's. (Ah, me! How many repo! 
lections of the past and the dear ones 
'gone before" when we arrived there.) 
We found 1dm and family well and 
they seem to be enjoring the good 
things of this life loo. He lias 1 
bright, handsome boys (no race suicide 
there) and one sweet l i t t le girl. He 
, as far as I saw of It, a good crop 
, and the f ru i t : the peaches and 
pples t ha t have been ruined ly the 
excessive rains! The store house, 
built before I can remember,'by his 
fa ther and uncles, lias not changed 
could see. I think every nail and 
locks and keys were made by his 
father 'In the b lacksmith ' shop. He 
has a djrk his fa ther made In early 
manhdod out of an old scythe, and 
the sheath, made with awl and waxed 
end, Is bet ter sti tched than If by ma-
chinery. There Is nothing to show 
exaelly where the wood shop stood. 
Some one ouce said a stone should be 
placed there telling what deetjs. i|m< 
dreds of negroes brought there by 
speculators for sale to any would-be 
buyer, negroes put up to hire, etc. 
Why I can remember when the stage 
passed there, the big droves of hogs 
and horses, apple, tobaoco'and Whis-
key wagons, and the dear old road 
lopks Just the same. But the changes! 
the great changes! Mrs. P ra t t 
ad not been there to. 3<i years b u t 
some places looked 'f&mlllac, to her. 
She also visited her fa ther 's grave, 
hut the ralh prevented her going to 
the Chalk graveyard, were her honor-
grandparents arc burled. 
went to Mr. James Woods', the 
place, though not the house, where 
my dear mother first saw the light, 
over four score' years ago. The place 
looked famillar_U> me, though he has 
made many Improvements. Ills cofn, 
what 1 saw of It , was Hne.-his garden 
full of vegetables and the most grapes, 
aim In greatest variety, t h a t 1 have 
ver seen. He >nd wife live alone 
only for the visit of his children, and 
seem satisfied and conteuted. We 
were children and schoolmates togetb-
there a t dear old Chalkvllle, and 
we should be glad and thankful to say 
h a t t ime has dealt leniently with us, 
and now In our old days we can s i t 
under our own vine aud fig tree and 
await with serenity" the call to come 
up higher. 
Mr. John Woods has fine corn on the 
bottoms of " Jack ' s branch," (I do not 
know who gave I t the name) but all 
the crops I saw on either side of the 
road a re fine. 
regretted not seeing Misses May 
Johnson and Emily Woods. The Joke 
we turned to the left com-
ing home and drove, 1 thought about 
two miles, to spend the day with Miss 
Em, but I had not been t h a t road In 
40 years and turned back when I 
should have gone only a l i t t le farther 
to her house. 1 did not want t o come 
home and could have stayed satisfied 
whole month. 
I saw Mr. G. Foote, another old 
school mate of Uie long ago. 
had not heard of Miss Mattle 
Chalk's marriage t o Mf. Mobley. E*tes 
of Car vile Chalk's , marriage t i l I 
. r i t m c i i ( h a n i ' ' ' 
From the showing made In the dU 
penKary counties I t seems to lie all 
but certain t h a t Mr. Ansel will be 
elected Governor and Mr. Lyon Attor-
ney General. Mr. Ansel believes in 
each oounty running ltd owu dispen-
sary If It wanta t o have liquor and 
the majority seem to think that the 
only way to stop graft . Mr. Lyon has 
been fiercely attacked but reports 
from all over the s ta te Indicate t h a t 
he will be elected by a large majority. 
He is.being supported by many who 
believe In the s ta te dispensary. If l i 
can be cleaned up and kept free from 
corruption, and who believe he has 
proved t ha t he is the man to do this 
In other words every houest man 
wantes to see an end of graf t aud no 
man in public life has done as much 
to root e u t graft as Mr. Lyon. He is 
a graduate of Woffordcollege, a lawyer 
of ability and Is making a splendid 
Impression on the s tump by bis digni-
fied, frank and txjld way of present-
ills cawe. - Beaufort Gazette. 
In Ills speech a t Johnston the other 
day the Hon. Benjamin Ryan Tillman 
spoke of his great disgust for the leg-
islature. Like the Baptist fish tha t 
polled as soon as It came out of the 
water, the legislators spoiled as soon 
as they got to Columbia- They an 
like chameleons tha t change their col 
or to correspond to the objects t ha t 
lliey crawl upon. Benjamin ought to 
know all about chameleons, as he has 
beeu, from the beginning of his career, 
a chameleon himself. Thousands of 
people In South Carolina will remem-
ber how In 1890, he accused legislators 
of .being bamboozled and debauched 
by the rajlroads. But as soon as lie, 
Ti l lman, 'went to CoJumbla and « « 
changed color, because he was the first 
of the Reformers to be bamboozled 
and debauched by the railroads 
Bunch McBee of the Southern Issued 
to him pass No. I o n his road and 
- the great Benjamin accepted it . So 
you «iU#*e t h a t Til lman knows all 
a t a legislator or slate officer spoil-
ing after get t ing to Coltimbla--be-
cause he spoiled as soon as he got 
there himself.—Darlington News. 
dren, from Rock'fflll. visited relatl 
and frleuds liflia.yor Uie. Ia»l l 
weeks. 
Master A- G^flSatbroo 
painfully kloked-by a »» 
ago A s Improving?."" 
F ru i t Is alnKW^^r'Hn- YVatermel-
lons are In' but are damaged by the 1 K,„. 
wer weather. | 
Misses Mary adjft "1>r. 
Fudges, spent S«U|rday 
their sister, MrS. ft L I 
Yorkville as a Compromise. I 
Some years ago an effort was made 1 
by the people I,ere to have a United ' T l " 
S t a t e s o o u n l , t o e w p d In y„ rkvllle. I ' * 
Everything a K ( 1 , , . e a s f u l «er of 
termination of ili.-ir . i t . r ts lloolc ' " l e " 
Hill. £lt t«n.s„ . m.iMranU, tlie v 
matter had liven settled Uial y„r|< fpribllr-
vllle would get , „ e cookhouse, he h ' ™ 
sttred themselves Hi Urn lntere , t of a-t 
emenl t<. i,,iM. 11 ,,, ,1..,, f r o m I 
A Case in Point. 
e dispensary Is profitable 
graf t and admit ted l>a,| 
ago men t of the state Inst Itut Ion 
1 all 
rs ago, when John I. 
1 a candidate, i t was Ma 
stand t ha t he 1 Kvans 
WlssSallie W I M B ^ - i t e d her broth-
Mr. W. H. WlJfbn, a l l * days last 
visited I 
went down therC'--8criuige things 
happen In life. O p k C t a l k ' s a h d Cliar-
ner Kates', landawfcolned each other 
In Suutb Carolina, 
grandchildren have 
s l s s l p p l . 
I did want to go to the Crawford 
old place, as It Is still called, but the 
rain prevented. Mr. Woods says fine 
apple trees,aclon from the old stock, 
and one large walnut t ree are still 
standing. 9ome one had- cut one of 
t h a large walnuta. I t now belongs to 
Mr. Will C a r t e i v j : th ink my grand-
parents lived there 
or U , and they sti l l have < 
Mr. Alex Thoma*&i" HI 
(Ills week aiUOUjnjpeX' 1 > 
Lawn aud vlsltlugttie l i.j 
Mrs. John Allen apent a 
last week on t h e A m e 1 "1 
Miss Keliecoa JeBkin-
frlend,jKist. ->.i 
Mr. Frank Walter K 
vacation a l his fatjier -
Walkers. 
Miss Frank Walkir 
entertained a large mi 
young people a t a (awn 
•light. 
Mr. and Mrs. E . i 
relatives ai Fudge's *ec 
Mrs lua Ford haai*> 
Uie last week. - '2 
We were glad to Weli > 
L Ferguson, from Clie>i 
'asantly ], 
Ft lilay I! 
AKAKAKa«>A>UltAKA>tARAKa 
Kessl Cfcv 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
G a l v e s t o n ' s S e a W a l l 
makes life now aa safe In t l iat city as 
on the higher uplands. E. W. Good-
loe, who resides on Outton St., lu 
Waco, T e l . , needs no sea wall for 
safety. He writes: " I have used l)r. 
King's New i i tapvery for Consump-
tion Uie past fiya/Wars and- i t keeps 
me well and saJjj. llefore t ha t t ime 
" had a cough which for years had 
en growing worse. Now It 's gone." 
Cures chronic Coughs, La Grippe, 
Croup, Whpoplng Cough and prevents 
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take. Every 
bootle guaranteed a t the Chester 
Drug Co s and Johnston & Guy's Drug 
Store. Prloe 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle frpe. tf 
woman worries until she gets 
wrinkles, then worries because she 
has them. If she takes Holllsler' 
Rocky Mountain Tea she would have 
neither. Bright, smiling face follows 
t s use. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets . J 
J . Stringfellow. 
Harold—Newlywed is greatly wor-
ried over a 30-day note. 
Rupert—Can't he meet It.? 
Harold—It a in ' t that—It 's a note his 
wife gave him to mail th i r ty days ago 
and lie's Just thought of It—Judge. 
Tillman's Personal Campaign. 
Everybody.knows t h a t when Uie re-
form movement s tar ted we were one 
of t h e very first In th i s county to fall 
In line. We did ao because we honest-
ly believed t h a t reform was needed 
along several lines In ttie affairs of 
s ta le and oounty governments. How 
f f raKor t the movement came of ob-
ta ining these reforms Is well known 
to all. I t la t rue t h a t some good was 
done. There Is no questioning of Uie 
fact t h a t political rings were busted, 
b i t were busted only t o make room 
for one ot another kind, and probably 
worse than t h e old opes. We have 
always supported Til lman, and still 
believe t h a t btofe-tfta man, above all 
otbera In 'South Carollba to-day, to 
represent us In tne sedate of the Uni-
ted States, b a t we did not approve "of 
hla personal campaign over, t h e s ta te 
We think It was an unfortunate affair 
for l i lm and will really result disas-
trously to the dispensary. I t oertaln-
ly,has dot# him uo good and we be-
from the evtdenoe coming from 
our midst Sunday. -.Blr-, 1 
visiting relatives at » , 
Miss Crook. a s tenofrai i„ 
lug her vacation wltb he m-
Miss Mary IllckllQ, uti, 
ug a business college In • 
•pending a while with • . 
Mrs. Rosa liicklln. 
Our school liasn't .elen>-1 
yet. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. M . 
Monday with relatives v 
many. 
Miss Lily Thonu&liM-u' 
night with her brother 
rhomas. nui long ago. 
T h e E n d o f T h e W o r l d 
came wliemro afclng Electric 
Bitters. He writes; "Two years ago 
Kidney trouble caused me great suf-
fering, which 1 would never have sur-
vived had I not taken Electric Bitters. 
They also cured me of General De-
bili ty." Sure cure for all .stomach, 
r and Kidney complaints. Blood 
diseases, Headache. Dizziness aud 
Weakness or bodily decline, Price,Vic, 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug Co. 
and Johnston and tiuy's Drug Store-
Great Development-of Power. 
Spartanburg, August 13, The Spar-
tauburg Electric Power Company will 
s|)cndone million dollars In developing 
r powets In Spartauburg aud 
Cherokee counties T h e company is 
composed of Pituhurg. and Sparlan-
burg'capltal ls ts . It C. Crawford J . 
C. Slack, and F 1! Dravo, of Pitts-
burg, who are members Of the com-
pany, are In the city completing tire 
organization and arranging details 
for active operations. T h e work of 
building an electric power house ou 
Broad River, near tlaffuey, is now uu-
der way. Just as soon as th i s work 
Is completed the company will erect 
a magnificent power house a t Nesbllt 
Shoals, th i s county, aud will supply 
electricity to clt ies and towns in this 
territory.—Special to News and Cour-
ier. 
"And will you have gas, madam?" 
Inquired Uie dentist, as the s tout , 
elderly woman entered bis offic^. 
"Wel l , " she replied with a doubtful 
glance a t the doctor, "you don ' t sup-
pose I 'm going to let ypu t inker about 
me in the dark, do you?"—Kx. 
i !r .c! . i - , .Mltcd 
W i l l i * 
The fal LEW[S- pr8s-and Treasurer. j. c. McFADDKN, Yice-Pres 





conduci > \ k W i l l | ' h 
IIK.NK V S A M C K I . S K \ K \ 
than the M i K A D D K N H A L I . KK1<(» 1 i 1 r i p i ; i S O N 
belter clt 
1 who Is : 
„ sabillty. iiowev 
blues. Keep your stomach In tune 
and botii your brain aud body will re 
spond. Little Indiscretions of 
eating can l*- easily isirrected and 
you will lie .surprised to see how much 
bet ter man you are Try a little Ko-
eals. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits g 
S ? 
W E W I L L O F F E R F O R OUR W E E K ' S SPE-
CIAL SALE T H E F O L L O W I N G B A R G A I N S 
Large Size Jelly Tumblers at 26c Doz. 
Small Size Jelly Tumblers at 20c Doz. 
Glass Water Pitchers - at 15c Each 
Real Nice Tumblers at 10c Set 
Extra Nice Tumblers at 16c Set 
Nice Line of Jardaneres at 66c to $2.00 
New Line of German Pictures at 25c 
and thousands of just such Bargains. 
We Carry a Full Line of CROCKERY, GLA.SSWARE, and CHINA 
In Fact Everything to Beautify the Home 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
There's Something Stirring On Wal Street 
Feeling that there is some cash being spent for Groceries that should'come -
to us, we have decided to sell two cars Eureka First Patent Flour at $2.26 a. 
hundred; two cars Best Second Patent Flour at $2.00 per hundred. Every 
sack of this Flour guaranteed as represented or money refunded. We have 
splendid Bone Dry Whittf Corn, White Clipped Oats, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Lard, 
Salt, and almost everything you need. We will positively pell this stuff at 
wholesale prices, which is surely.cheaper than any retail dealer can afford 




wltbattndlng the hacd 
Tillman has Business 
WHOLESALE GROCERY 
w a n w T W C T M T O W i T i r w r n i w * * ! 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and Propr 
I the PcnUiBo 
' 0 . 21. 1«W. 
W h e n a cand ida te tol ls you t h a t he 
j—EETii I s In fa«or of t h e dispensary pnrlfled 
T t V m M n r s t o ) m t t h e s ame as K h« 
should say lie Is In favor of a macadam 
• f - - — road t o t h e moon. 
A corrupt dispensary Is worth more 
'.•* " t o some people t h a n any ot her condi-
t ion, and I h a t Is why they bel i t t le t h e 
s r 7 r ~ - Invest ImtUon. They d o n ' t w a n t t l ie 
ro t t enness brought to l lnht: they w a n t 
t h e carnival prolonged 
S H I N G L E S Special prloe on No. 
2 shingles for t h e next t en days J 
C. S tewar t . 2t . 
Due West 
Female College. 
48th Year Brgins S e p t 12th 
Wi th full faculty of five men and n ine 
dormitory with all modern comforts , 
ready for occupancy In t h e fall . T'su-
al ex t ras . Hoard and t u i t i o n »1.M>.00 
per year |s-l.'> 
REV lAMES BOYCE. Pres., 
Due West . S. C., Abher l l ie County . 
HAMMOCKS 
it seem so s t r ange t h a t 
shake, h u t t h e people ( VVc ha 
ha t t h e land of t h e cln- t h e 
They should glveMoi 
s lock of t h e P a l m e r 
T h e bes t m a k e on 
R. Boulware, Leno i r , N. C. 7-lOtf 
Erskine* College. 
This conservat ive, time-seasone<l in-
s t i tu t ion offers a l iberal college educa-
t ion at t h e lowest p o l i t y . ' cost. Lit-
e r a r y , Classical and Scientific Courses. 
LOOK exper ience- proves tha t these 
yield t h e h e s t r e s n l t s when mii tvd-1n 
p roper proporflVJns.' IMWMlit arid 
hea l t h fu l su r round ings . P u r e social 
and mora l a tmosphere . ShtTpieHving 
and honest work. ( ' u p r l n easy reach. 
For ful ler pa r t i cu la r s see catalogOey 
F. y . P a a e s b T . I ' r e s iden tX 
Du^ lVes f ; S. C > 
YQUP MONEY BACK •:* 
IF YOU WANT IT ESTERS 
RGE5T STORE 
IF 
t h e edi tor ia l 
Ninety Six Is I 
In t h i s rlslnn 
editor and pro-
[Hilltest how t o 
of the s t a l e " 
!e. we are sure , 
id the advertis-
ing columns Indicate t h a t t h e jwper 
has t h e |ieople's suppor t 
We are opposed lo Mr Klnley for 
congres-s lwcaii.se he Ignores t h e plain 
d u t y of a r e p r e s e n l a l l r t . and wi thou t 
any Just I Ileal Ion. s t ands In opposition 
to Chester and the wishes of t h e dis-
t r i c t he Is supposed lo represent. We 
h a v e Informat ion t h a t some of h is 
f r i ends expect h im t o ge t a*good vol 
In Ches ler Doubtless t h e r e a r e vol 
ers he re who are not identl i led wit 
t h e In leres is ol Chesler and will vol 
fo r h i m on personal grounds , h u t as I 
appears to us. a vote for Flnley Is a 
vote against Ches ter He Is t h e ob-
s tac le , t h e only obstacle, t l ia t s t a n d s 
III t h e way of our securing t h e 
t lon of tlie federal courl liousS- If 
t h e F i f t h d i s t r i c t had had no reprefl-
t a t l v e In congress dur ing t h e last year, 
t h e bill e s tab l i sh ing t h e new South 
Caro l ina d i s t r i c t would have been 
passed and Ches ter would have been 
des igna ted as one of t h e places for 
hold I nft c o u r t , according to t h e Inter-
e s t s and>les l r e of t h e people conceru-
Spalding's 
B a s e B a l l & T e n n i s G o a d s . 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g 
a n d G l a s s . 
R o o m M o u l d i n g s 
AT 
HAMILTON'S 
B O O K S T O R E . 
y o u a r e l o o k i n g f o r t h e 
b e s t w a t c h w o r k 
I F y o u a r e l o o k i n g f o r t h e 
p r e t t i e s t j e w e l r y r e -
p a i r i n g 
I F y o u w a n t t h o s e s p e c t a -
c l e s r e p a i r e d g o o d a s 
n e w 
I F y o u r e y e s t r o u b l e y o u 
a n d y o u c a n n o t s e e o r 
r e a d w i t h p l e a s u r e 
S e e 
W. F. STRICKER 
a t O n c e 
S u r e t o P l e a s e 
1 0 8 G a d s d e n S t r e e t 
A H f a / t - W a n n i n g Surprise. 
Mi-. I f " a " t h e world loves a lover, 
also dellgli ta In loyal f r i endsh ip . , 
'rfu» ur:ie malnfa 
i 
W « " g r e a t e s t secrecy was i t ined 
'and n o t a h i n t of t h e proposed g i f t 
was al lowed t o reach Mr McCorkle 
^ h e wa tch , made by Paul J e a n n o t , 
Of Geneva , and purchased th rough oifr 
progressive jeweler. Mr. J . C. Robin-
son and his exper t a s s i s t an t , 
Wise, arr ived several days ago. 
t h e a f t e rnoon of A u g u s t « I 5 t h , while 
Mr . McCOrklc was In h t s o m c e all un-
conscious of t h e pleasure a w a i t i n g 
h i m , he heard a cordial" g ree t ing and 
upon t u r n i n g from Uie te lephone, was 
Immedia te ly presented by Mr. Dupre 
Anderson on behalf of f r iends In Ches-
ter," Lancas te r , Itock Hill and Char-
l o t t e wi th t h i s e legant token of t he i r 
r egard . Overcome wi th amazement 
and apprec ia t ion , Mr. McCorkle could 
only u t t e r a few broken sentences , for 
w h e n t h e h e a r t feels most, t h e 
t o n g u e f a l t e r s and deep emot ion 
sweeps all words from l l ig l lps . 
T h i s g i f t is Indeed a t r i u m p h of Uie 
wa tch make r ' s a r t . . I n a handsome 
pebbled gold case is h idden a del icate 
and perfect mechanism, whereby on 
t h e touch ing of a spr ing Is s o u t i d ^ 
t h e h o u r , t h e <|iiarter, t h e half , th ree 
q u a r t e r s and In tervening minutes , so 
t h a t t h e exac t t ime may be known In 
n i l s beau t i fu l g i f t will be to 
McCorkle a cons tan t joy, and as i t s 
musical tones tell t h e f leet ing houre 
they will speak also of f r i endsh ip 
which is e te rna l and of g r a t i t u d e 
which will never pass away. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
I h a v e lus t received""that Big 
Fall L i n e of S a m p l e s of B r o w n -
ing , King & C o . , of N e w Y o r k . 
Be w i s e , ani l d o n ' t p l ace y o u r 
o rde r un t i l you s e e my l i n e . It 
h a s been g iven u p hy m a n y t h a t 
B r o w n i n g , k i n g & C o . c a r r i e s 
t h e s t ronges t h n e o l goods of fe red 
to t h e t r a d e . W h y pay $25 0 0 
for / o u r Sui t w h e n you c a n ' g e t 
it for $20.00 and h a v e £ i o o , o c o 
s tock to pick t r o m . R e m e m b e r 
t h a t I do m y own m e a s u r i n g . a n d 
«M » n t e e a fit. P o s i t i v e l y wi l l ill b e in posit ion i e g ci i t foaf 
s t y l e , a s I a m g o i n g t o N e w York 
W e d n e s d a y for t h a t p u r p o s e . 
Jno. W. Wix 
NOW 
I s t h e t i m e t o s o w T u r 
n i p s . W h y n o t g e t 
t h e b e s t s e e d a n d 
g e t r e s u l t s . 
BUIST'S SEED 
w i l l g i v e y o u t h e b e s t 
T R Y T H E S E 
E a r l y W h i t e E g g , 
R e d T o p G l o b e , 
W h i t e F l a t D u t c h , 
8 e v 6 n T o p , 
A m B S F G l o b e , 
P u r p l e T o p , 
G o l d e n B a l l , 
M i x e d . 
McKee Bros. 
Q U A L I T Y G R O C E R S . * 
F A L L 1 9 0 6 
I w i l l b e i n t h e N o r t h f o r t h e n e x t t w e l v e o r fifteen d a y s , 
r a k i n g a n d s c r a p i n g t h e v e r y e a r t h f o r l i v e , r a t t l i n g a n d 
g e n u i n e b a r g a i n s f o r t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e . O u r f a c i l i t i e s f o r 
c o n d u c t i n g a m e r c a n t i l e b u s i n e s s h a v e b e e n g r e a t l y i n c r e a s e d 
d u r i n g t h e p a s t y e a r . B y S e p t e m b e r 1s t o u r g a l v a n i z e d i r o n 
a n d p l a t e g l a s s f r o n t w i l l h a v e b e e n c o m p l e t e d . T h e n t h e 
d e c k , s o t o s p e a k , w i l l b e - c l e a r e d f o r a c t i o n . O t h e r m e r -
c h a n t s t a l k — w e a c t — h a v e y o u e v e r n o t i e e d t h a t ? 
L o o k o u t f o r o u r M a m m o t h S t o c k o f F u r n i t u r e , N o t i o n s , 
S h o e s , C r o c k e r , G l a s s , A g a t e a n d T i n w a r e . 
iv 1 
_ 
P l a n t a t i o n f o r S a l e . 
My p lan ta t ion on Klshdam road, 
seven miles from Chester , lol acres. 
Jood two-horse f a r m . 25 acres wood ind. Also In add i t ion t he re to 30 
acres pas ture land on Sandy river, 
s e p a r a t e from t r a c t above descr ibed . 
Pr ices and t e rms reasonable. Apply 
t o C L A U D E MOORE, 
t f -9-Hp S. A. L . !>epot, Ches ter , S. C. 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will find all t h e y poss ib ly de s i r e 
in t h e ce l eb ra t ed 
Stars and Bars 
F o r s a l e a t t h e fo l lowing n a m e d 
p laces b y 
M c C u l l o u g h & F e r g u s o n , H . S . 
H e y m a n , T . E . W h i t e s i d e , J . A. 
O w e n , W y l i e Mills, C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o . , A . C . F i sche l l , H e n r y O e h l e r , 
L i n d s a y M e r . C o . , H. W . H a f n e r , 
C h a s . W . D o v e , S a n d e r s & C o . , 
C h e s t e r , - S . C . 
J . B . Dan ie l & C o . , For t L a w n , 
S . C,, S . T . P roc to r & C o . , Rich-
b u r g , S . C . , H . H i n d m a n , Bascom-
vi l l e , S . C . , R . ' H . C o u s a r , E u r e k a 
Mills S t o r e . 
F o r Sale t o t h e T r a d e Only by 
J.W. REED. Chester, S.C. 
toel 1 and Ba t s tobacco. 
: your m e ^ h a n i for t ) * § t # r 
W . R. N A I L ' S 
Red Racket Store 
P . S . — W h i l e a w a y w i l l m a k e a n o t h e r d e a l f o r 
o u r N o w F a m o u s C a n d y . 
a b ig- l o t 
DOWN TO DATE 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D 
, R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s ; 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G w h i l e y o u w a i t . . . 
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S t o c l o s e o u t a t o n c e , 
l e s s t h a n c o s t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y g o . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
N e a r S o u t h e r n D e p o t . 




MONEY SAVER SALE 
September 5th, Wednesday; Thursday, 6th; Friday, 7th, & Saturday, 8th. 
Doors Open at 9 O'clock Each Morning 
* f l i c first M o m Save r S a l e w a s c o n d u c t e d by K I . t ' T T Z a l o n e las t W i n t e r . I t s u r p a s s e d so t h e p e o p l e a l l r e m a r k e d , any- s a l e in 
C h e s t e r ' s histoid W h i l e las t W i n t e r ' s M o n e y S a v e r S a l e w a s a n u n e x a m p l e d s u c c e r s , K L U T T Z h a s l a b o r e d , w i t h f a r g r e a t e r 
zea l , a n d confi ' l - nils s a v s . fo r r e d u c t i o n s in t h e pr ice of g o o d s , t h i s s e c o n d M o n e y S a v e r Sa le wi l l b e a t t h e first b y a c o u n t r y m i l e . 
W e h a v e b r o a d e r a s s o r t m e n t s o f r e a l l y r e m a r k a b l e b a r g a i n s t o e x t e n d y o u . Y o u w i l l 
t a c k l e r e d u c t i o n s e x c e e d i n g l y s u p e r i o r t o t h e first s a l e . -
T h i s s e c o n d M o n e y S a v e r S a l e e m b r a c e s b o t h , S u m m e r a n d F a l l 
g o o d s . B i g q u a n t i t i e s o f o u r F a i l a n d W i n t e r g o o d s h a v e 
a l r e a d y L a n d e d , a n d w i l l b e e s p e c i a l l y r e d u c e d f o r t h i s B i g M o n e y S a v e r S a l e . A n d , b e -
s i d e s , y o u w i l l b e e n a b l e d t o p u r c h a s e t h e m a t a T h i r d L e s s t h a n w h a t y o u w i l l b e f o r c e d 
t o p a y f o r t h e m a m o n t h l a t e r . T h u s t h i s A d v a n c e S a l e w i l l s a v e y o u s t a c k s o f M o n e y , i f 
y o u a v a i l y o u r s e l f o f i t s S t u p e n d o u s l y M a s s i v e B a r g a i n s . 
Bear in mind, please, this sale Continues for FOUR DAYS ONLY, 
S e p t e m b e r , 6 t h , 8 t h , 7 t h , a n d 8 t h . E v e r y t h i n g i n Y O U R B I G N E W S T O R E w i l l b e 
r e d u c e d i n p r i c e f o r t h o s e F O U R G A L A D A Y S o n l y . C o m e a n t i c i p a t i n g g r e a t s a v i n g s 
a n d y o u r e x p e c t a t i o n s w i l l b e a m p l y r e a l i z e d 
FOR ONE CENT 
i h i e f s 
ch ie f . 
( j u i r e W r i t m 
J a p a n e s e H.i 
? Ba l l s T h r . . 
S c h o l a r s ' K'i 
4 Co l l a r Bull 
y> Inch Han 
Box Vase l in . 
I . ad ies ' Han< 
i ) n e y a r d V> 
Rig Box Jap ; 
A l u m i n u m 'I 
_• d o z e n Jovcl 
T o r t o i s e f l a i r I'liis, 
Box C a r | * t T - i c k v 
P a c k a g e Toot l i P i . k s . 
L a d i e s ' H a t . . 
B o x F a c e P o w d e r . 
F o u r J e w e l r y R a c k s , 
P a p e r S a f e t y P ins , 
, S u p e r i o r q u a l i t y C i g a r , 
3 Off ic ia l C o l l e c t o r ' s B o o 
{ 2 S l i c k s C a n d y , 
idum Book , 
S u p -rl) Kr 
But t . 
L i n k s , 
Sj iool T h r e a d . 
Kxce l len t W a l c h C h a i n , 
P a c k a g e Knve lopes . 
M e n ' s H a n d k e r c h i e f , 
Bar T o i l e t S o a p . 
Coa t H a n g e r , 
Ilotir L a t c h . 
B u g g y or W a g o n Bol t , 
I . a r g e P a c k a g e C o l o r e d C r a y o n , 
S e r v i c e a b l e P e n c i l S h a r p e n e r . 
P a c k a g e S t ee l T a c k s , 
K u r e k a K e y C h a i n , , 
P a c k a g e T a l c u u i P o w d e r , 
W r i t i n g T a b l e t , • 
5 W r i t i n g P e n s . 
M o u r n i n g i - ins . 
S h i n i e r K n o b s , 
S h o e Laces , 
S m a l l P l u g T o b a c q o , 
C. rocers ' f i a n d y V o l u m e , 
Bar S c r u b b i n g S o a p 
Matting. 
sqiii 
S a m p l e s of s u p e r i o r g r a d e of M a t t i n g , y j e a b o u t .16 i n c h e s 
x c e l l e n t f o r b u g g i e s and d o o r m a t s . R e g u l a r pr ice 5 
c e n t s , sa le -pr ice 
R e m n a n t s of h i g h g r a d e M a t t i n g . S o m e of t h e s e p ieces 
a r e w o r t h as h i g h as~ ,o ct-tiU t h e y a r d . T h e r e m n a n t s r u n 
f r o m 5 to 18 y a r d s . S a l e j j r i c w wh i l e t h e y last 8 c e n t s t h e y a r d 
. T h e n , bes ides t h e above , all of o u r b ig s t ock of M a t t i n g ! 
w h i c h IS 1 he b i g g e s t in C l i e s t e i . wi l l lie r educed f o r t h i s sale . 
Carpets 
A l l w o o } C a r p e t S a m p l e s , r e j f u l a r v a l u e 25 c e n t s . 
y , c e 1 9 c e n t s - 0 ' ! # t w « . h o w e v e r , t o a p a r t y . 
<25 T a p e s t r y R u g s , 3(> i n c h e s w i d e a n d 7 6 i n c h e s , l o n g 
r e g u l a r p r i c e $ 1 . 9 5 . S a l e p r i c e $ 1 . 0 8 . 
2 H a l l R u n n e r s , W i l t o n V e l v e t ; 12 f e e t l o n g a n d 5 
f e e t w i d e , r e g u l a r p r i c e $ 9 . 0 0 . S a l e p r i c e $ 6 . 4 8 . 
Mens Shirts & Underwear 
M e n ' s h e a v y fleeced l i n e d u n d e r s h i r t s a n d d r a w e r s 
t h a t w i l l b r i n g 7 5 c e n t r a p i e c e i n O c t o b e r . S a l e p r i c e 
3 8 c e n t s . * 
M e n ' s h e a v y w o r k i n g s h i r t s , r e g u l a r v a l u e , 3 5 c e n t s , 
o a l e p r i c e 2 3 c e n t s . 
• M e n ' s s u p e r b d r e s s s h i r t s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 7 5 c e n t s . 
S a l e p r i c e 3 5 c e n t s . 
E x c e l l e n t e a r l y F a l l u n d e r s h i r t s , r e g u l a r p a c e a b o u t 
O c t o b e r w i l l b e 4 5 c e n t s . S a l e p r i c e 1 5 c e n t s . 
P r e a c h e r s o r L a y m e n ' s s p e c i a l d r e s s s t i f f b o s o m s h i r t 
r e g u l a r p r i c e 8 5 c e n t s , w h i l e t h e y r e m a i n 3 5 c e n t s . 
Clothing 
Khi t t z ' c o m p r e h e n s i v e d i s p l a y of M e n ' s C l o t h i n g is t h e 
l a rges t in C h e s t e r . E v e r y t h i n g in t h i s s t ock will be m a r k e d 
u n r e a s o n a b l y low. F o r i n s t a n c e , you wil l be a b l e t o p u r c h a s e 
a s p l e n d i d p a i r of t r o u s e r s f o r a s h t t l e as 38 c e n t s . T h e n , 
a g a i u , a n e x c e l l e n t l y s e rv i ceab l e s u i t f o r *1 .89 . M e n , p u t in 
y o u r fa l l a n d w i n t e r s u p p l y a t r e d u c e d p r i ces . 
Rugs. 
GROCERIES. 
W e w i l l s e l l O c t a g o n S o a p 3 b a r s f o r 1 0 c e n t s f o r 4 
d a y s o n l y A f t e r t h e s e f o u r b a r g a i n s d a y s w e w i l l 
b i d O c t a g o n S o a p a f a r e w e l l . R e m e m b e r 4 d a y s o n l v 
a t 3 f o r 1 0 c e n t s . S t r l o a d u p a b i g s u p p l y 
' G u a r a n t e e d G r a n u l a t e d S u g a r , for t h e 4 B a r g a i n d a v s 
a t 5 c e n t s t h e p o u n d . b 
A r b u c k l e C o f f e e a t 1 5 c e n t s t h e p a c k a g e . 
T h o s e h e a v e n l y c r e a t i o n s of R u g A r t , k n o w n as " A x m i n -
s t e r R u g s , " w h i c h h a v e n e v e r been r e t a i l ed i-i S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
for less t h a n $ 2 J . o o , e x c e p t by Klu t tz . W e sell t h e m at 119 .95 , 
b u t , f o r t h i s s a l e t h e y will be r educed t o $17 95 . T h e p a t -
t e r n s a r e in P e r s i a n , F lo ra l add O r i e n t a l d e s i g n s . T h i s i s t h e 
first a n d o n l y c h a n c e t h i s fa l l o r w i n t e r t o b u y o n e of t h e s e 
e x q u i s i t e R u g s a t t h i s p r i ce . S e e m i d d l e w i n d o w d i s p l a y . 
T h e s ize of t h e R u g s a r e 9 fee t wide a n d 12 fee t l o n g . 
36 i n c h e s wide a n d 76" inches l o n g W i l t o n Ve lve t R u g s , 
r e g u l a r v a l u e s a l e pr ice $ 2 . 7 5 . 
27 i n c h e s w i d e a n d 6 0 i n c h e s l o n g W i l t c n V e l v e t R u g s , 
36 i n c h e s w i d e ' a n d •;J6 i n c h e s io 'ng, m r t i u m " w e i g h t wool 
S y m r n a R u g s , M o r a l . O r i e n t a l , A n i m a l a n d P e r s i a n d e i g n s . 
R e g u l a r p r i c e $, .50; s a i e p r ice 87 c e n t s . A g r e a t b a r g a i n . 
DRY GOODS 
A g o o d H j u t a t o w e l f o r 2 1 - 2 c e n t s . 
a t 2 1 - 2 c e n t s t h e y a r d . s»reaPrdri™5es«,?;rpun' ree,"ar pnc!! 6 >-2-
yari4ilot jSIyMticl<i,,greduc^to6 «""» th" 
8 c e n t s S p r i n g s t e i n M i l l G i n g h a m a t 5 c e n t s t h e v a r d 
I c e K ^ a ^ 6 3 ° f 1 0 C e n t 8 C h a m b r a y - S a f e P r i c e 5 
" y a r d C C n t L i n e n T a b l e D a m a s k , r e d u c e d t o 2 5 c e n t s t h e 
. A l l o u r m a g n i f i c e n t l i n e o f s i l k s w i l l b e p r a c t i c a l l v 
^ O u r K W e ' h a v e n ' t s p a C e t o c h i o n i d e K 
rthnrmiaXteS.C°mtCrWi',bep,lcd d«P 
A l o v e l y F a l l d r e s s l i n e n , w o r t h 1 5 c e n t s t h e v a r d 
S ™riS7h°Ut at 5 CCntS fhe yard" We have only o(X) y a r d s o f t h i s , s o c o m e e a r l y . 
T h e r e a r e s c o r e s o f o t h e r D r e s s G o o d s B a r g a i n s t h a t 
this ad a i 6 8 ' w e h a v e n ' t r o o m t o i n c f C d e t h e m 
i n t h i s a d . S o c o m e a n d b e s u r p r i s e d y o u r s e l v e s 
E v e r y t h i n g w e h a v e l e f t 
in M i l l i n e r y wil l be A u c -
t i o n e d off . If y o u r bid . is 
o n e c e n t , a n d n o o n e b i d s 
a g a i n s 
$3.9S H a t . 
y o u , y o u g e t a 
A S e r v i c e a b l e 3 5 c e n t s 
b o y s P a n t s f o r 15 c e n t s t h e 
P a i r . 
Auction 
- A / t e a t f e a t u r e of t h e S a l e w i l l be t h e A u c t i o n e e r i n g of a r -
t i c l es . E x p e n s i v e a n d s e r v i c e a b l e a r t i c l e s wi l l be n n f l i It. 
t S M 5 l a y S a n d 1 0 t h e b i g h e s t b i d d e ^ A $7 50 S t ee l b o u n d b r a s s t r i m m e d l e a t h e r s t r a p p e d c a n v a s s t r u n k w i n ^ 
a u c t i o n e d , a n j l if y o u bid o n l y 25 cen to , a n d y o w b i d h i t 
h i g h e s t , t h e t r u n k g o e s t o y o u . H u n d r e d s of o t h e r h i ^ h 
c l a s s g o o d s wi l l b e s o l d a t A u c t i o n . h , g h 
— 
O n W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 5 t h , b e t w e e n t h e h o u r s o f 1 a n d 3 o ' c l o c k , ^ w i l l s e l l a m a g n i f i c e n t 
W h i l e w e h a v e a t t e m p t e d t o g i v e y o u a m e r e ? l a n « a b o v e , a t , t h e b a r g a i n s t h a t a w a i t y p u r c o m i n g , it h a s been i m n ^ i b l . t ^ 
i t e r h u n d r e d s of b a r g a i n s w h i c h f o r l a c k of S w l ° feund 
a t e n t h of t h e M o n e y S a v i n g B a r g a i n s t h a t a w a i t y o u . , Y o u wi l i e u c o 
imposs ib le t o c r o w d in t h i s a d . N o g o o d s c h a r g e d d u r i n g t h i s S a l e . 
R e m e m b e r , a f t e r y o u g e t h o m e y o u d i s c o v e r f o r a n y r e a s o n i n t h e w o r l d y o u a r e d i s s a t i s f i ed w i t h y o u r p u r c h a s e ^ r 
I MONEY - WILL - BE - REFUNDED 
w i t h o u t t h e s l i g h t e s t g r j t f n of r e s e n t m e n t . 
p a i r o f 
T h e s e c u r t a i n s a r e sold r e g u l a r l y by u s a t 75 c e n t s a" O n l y 2 p a i r of c u r t a i n s t o a . f a m i l y be h e r e on t i m e R e m e m b e r t h e h o u r a n d 
SEE BIG DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW 
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Campaign Meeting. 
Tlie campaign mee t ing for t h e city 
of Chester will be held In t h e opera 
house Thursday t h e i l r d Inst . , begin-
ning a t ti. 10 o'clock p. m. T h e can-
d ida t e s for t h e county otllces will 
speak Bret and will be followed b.v t h e 
candida tes for t h e house of represen-
t a t i ve s and senate . 
J n o M Wise. 
County cha i rman . ..... • 
Grant-Collins. 
Marr ied, a t Uie home of Kev. J . II. 
Wilson, a t 5 p. ID., on Augus t It", 1W>«. 
Mr. Jesse M Grant aud Miss Ammy 
Kstelle Collins. Immedia te ly a f t e r 
t h e cer f inony they re turned to the i r 
home at Rich burg , followed by t h e 
good wh-hes of many for t h e i r f u t u r e 
happiness and success. 
Kennedy -Cleveland. 
Miss Rebecca Kennedy, of Huacom-
vlHe. aud Mr. Eugene Cleveland, of 
Tylersville. Laurens county , were 
marr ied a t Lha Bap t i s t parsonage in 
Cl inton. Tuesday , Aug. l a t h , 1B0>>. by 
, Rev. J . B. Pa r ro t t . Miss Kennedy Is 
a niece of Senator I'. L. H&rdln. and 
she. wi th her mother and two broth-
ers, made,I ter home wi th him , For 
several weeks she l ias been at. Cl inton 
visi t ing an a u n t . 
Major.WUks Dead. 
Major J o h n W. Wlllcs died early 
yesterday morning a t Ills home flt 
Wilksburg. ( l is d e a t h was probably 
due t o a general breakdown, r a t h e r 
t h a n any pa r t i cu la r disease. He was 
" 1 years old, b u t u n i l i n e a r t lie las t 
Mrs. Fannie (Aiken, of Yo.rk coun ty . Painful Accident. 
is spending a few days w i t h Mrs M j George I)ou*la.vi, colored, an em 
L. Vantassell ! ployee of t h e ice Manufac tu r ing Co , 
Mr. J . T . Pe rk ins ar r ived h o m e f r o m inie t wi th a palnfu: accident at t h e even,ni{i^r" **** 
and some o thers had unloaded live 
Miss Kate Marshall , of Kock Ill l l . 
was In tlie ci ty t h i s morning on her 
way t « For t Lawn to visit frien-ts. 
Rev Chalmers Fraser . of LancaA-
te r . spent yesterday morning here , on 
his way t o Gevrgla t o spend his vaca-
t ion . 
isters l l evwardand Lewie Hoover 
lar lot te . are visiting thei r aun t . 
W W. Isaacs. 
or six hundred pounds of Ice from 
the i r wagon to the t r ucks t o s h l p on 
t h e L. & C. t ra in Iu t u rn ing t h e 
t r ucks to lake It t h e t r a i n t h e t r ucks 
were t u rned over and s t ruck GeorgtJ'-t 
r igh t ankle . breaking t h e bones 
Misses Lily and Maggie Love, o f ! a lmost In t h e jo in t . I>r. H . K. Mc-
Rock i l l l l . were lo tlie ci ty t h i s inorn- <;oniiell was near by and called t o ills 
for a ' f ' e w ' d a y ' " v t a l t ° M ^ n n e l l s " " e assistance, a . t e r applying some-
. tiling to tflve relief, proceeded to his 
A l t o K l f f r S r " " " ' »'• necessary-range-
and Mrs A. L Gaston, l e f t yesterduy ( 1 0 se t t h e l imb When seen 
af te rnoon to spend a while a t Wayufev by the reporter , the negro was I war 
'III#. 1 Ing Ids suffering wi thou t even a 
. T h e Rev. S. J . (-art ledge and family j moan 
will r e tu rn t o Ches te r tomorrow and . » 
of C 
Mrs 
Mrs. Mary Robinson a i d Mr- W 
DeK. Wylle. of Riclibuig. are spend 
Ing today In Colon 
Miss Georgia Albr ight , 'if Klrming-
ham, Ala , who has been visiting her 
s is ters here, went to li'ick l l in jes te r -
day for a few days 
Mr J a m e s Albright, has re turned to 
his home at B i rmingham, a f t e r a few 
weeks visit t o his s is ters 
NOTICE 
Of Democratic Primary. 
and ji.le* n|'i).«- hriiiot'ml r party. dm-
Tuesday, Aogost 28, 1906, 
a |»i i mat y .-Icrlion will be held in the 
I io.ua] |.la.e„ of voting m I h c l e r I oun 
| ly l«i 111** purport- of nomniatini: caodi 
Miss le. 
Mr 
th i s 
the usual services will be held In t h e 
l ' resbyter iau church nex t Sabba th . 
Mrs. Mar tha Semi, of New Brook-
lyn, near Columbia, wlio has been 
spending some l i m e at Mr. R . T . 
Cloud's, lefl for her home Sa turday | day 
morning. 





Misses Helen Pat r ick and Kuphemla 
Henry re turned from Char lo t t e yester-
PH an ext 
p lan te r , hav ing been a t one t i m e t h e 
largest land owner and probably t h e 
wea l th ies t raau h i t h e county . He 
stood for w h a t was bes t moral ly. .and 
was a leader U»- religious work. We 
have never heard t h e least reliectlon 
upon t h e Integr i ty and upr igh tness of 
Major Wllks. l i e represented t h e 
county In t h e legis lature for a terra 
. or two, bu.t had no t a s t e for politics. 
But f u r t h e r not ice may be expected 
la ter . 
Hood-Dawson. 
T h e following inv i t a t ions have been 
s e n t o u t which will Interest a host of 
people: 
Mrs. Will iam Harvey llood 
requests t h e honor of your 
presence a t t h e marr iage of he r 
d a u g h t e r R h e t t 
and 
Mr. George Hpbert Dawson 
on t h e evening of Tuesday, t h e four th 
of Sep tember 
a j half a f t e r seven o'clock 
Two hundred and one York s t r e e t 
Chester , South Carolina. 
Refer r ing t o t h e marr iage of Miss 
R l e t t l lood, t h e Char lo t t e Observer 
says: "Miss Hood is a b r i g h t and 
cha rming young lady. She Is original-
ly f rom Chester , S. C., bu t for Uie 
past several years has made her home 
l o t i l ls c i ty , where she Is loved by 
many f r iends who will regret t o see 
..her l eave . " 
T b a t e m l U a r in i t i a l s " R . M . L . " will 
Domorefcc a t t a c h e d to tlie News and 
Courfe i '# Wash Ington correspondence. 
M r . Robt . ' M. -Lamer d ied Sa tu rday 
a f t e r a l inger ing IJlness. 
. • "" -3S«>. £$9Fss. 
Mr J Walker Carrol I and Mi lan.es 
Caldwell J r , re turned yesterday from 
a week ' s t r i p to Norfork Va. 
Mrs R. L. H o m e lef t Sa turday for 
Greenwood lo spend about two weeks 
wi th relat ives 
Dr. and Mrs J S Moffatt and two 
youngest chi ldren went t o Lenoir 
Sa turday morning and re turned 
yesterday evening l)r Moffatt will 
leave in a few days for Virginia . 
Rev. C. L . Fowler, of Boston. Mass.. 
Is ass is t ing Rev. M O. Sessoms wi th 
a protracted mee t ing a t Blackstork 
th i s week. I t is expected t h e service 
will close T h u r s d a y . 
Mrs. J . G. Howie and niece, l i t t le 
'Miss Mamie Gladden, spent from 
Saturday morning, unti l yesterday af-
ternoon at Oakr idge with t h e l i t t l e 
g l t l ' s pa ren t s . Mr. and Mrs Banks 
Gladden. 
Mrs Cut t le I'lxon Harrison aud 
te legram t h e evening before Inform- j daugh te r , of Rldgeway, and Mrs. 
M K # a ' t ' the 'home'of*her ' fa°he ' r ! °J 
Mr. Rober t Anderson, near R lchborg . : M ' t lo rd , spent las t week with Mrs. R 
She was st i l l living t h e last accouu t . M. Whi te , a t Evans, and o t h e r rela 
ho t very low. t i r e s In and near t l .e ci ty. 
Miss J an l e Blggers. of Rock I l l l l . 
who lias been visi t ing t h e Misses 
Hough, went t o For t Lawn t h i s morn-
ing to visit I15X-brother. Mr. Ha rpe r 
Thomasson. 
Mrs. Alexa Macaulay arr ived liome 
Sa turday evening f rom a t h ree 
m o u t h s ' visit lo f r i ends a t New Cas-
t le, Pa She also visited f r i ends a n J 
relat ives in Phi lade lphia . Washington 
and Char lo t t e on her r e tu rn . 
Mrs. J . J . Scogglns and l i t t le son 
J o h n , of Smyrna . York county , who 
have been visi t ing li'er s is ters . >1 rs. B. 
E. Wr igh t , In town, and Mm. Wal te r 
Wler, near-Hopewell A. R. P. Church , 
expect to leave for t he i r home tomor-
row. 
Mrs. R. L. Stover , wi th he r Infant, 
daugh te r , who has been spending some 
t i m e wi th tier parents . Mr aud Mrs. 
B. G. T e n n a n t a t Wlutisboro, spent a 
few hours here yesterdav a f t e rnoon 
on he r r e t u r n l o he r h o m e a t Ker-
shaw. Mr. Stover came over a lew 
days ago t o accompany her . 
Rev. J . W. Neeiy passed th r .nu jh 
Sa tu rday morning In response ro 
Thomas , of Sta te 
who has lieen spending some t ime 
; wltli Mrs Scarborough, re turned to 
IStatesvi l le Saturday 
Mrs. A mile T h o m a s aud nephew 
Rudolph Brardy, of WHmlngton N ( ' 
came Saturday and are gues t s of lier 
sister Mrs. S |J. Scarborough 
I Miss Wal ter I saac , 
froritia visit Iu her ail 
I Gall at Lenolr Her cousin Mlssi 
Mara Gall came home with her . ! 
I Mrs. Lonla Burrls and d a u g h t e r , ! 
| l i t t le Miss Jul ia , went ti< Vorkville 
t h i s morning t o spend a week w i t h ' 
I relat ives 
Out Lieutenant Coventor 
O-ie Secretaryfif Sbu>. 
d u e Comptroller tieneral. 
Otic Adjutant and Inapector lieneral 
Onr Stale Superintend'I of Education. 
ODP AtUiror) I'eneral. 
One Railroad Coramiiuiioner, 
One Member ,.t C"Dgre> 
Irict, 
has re turned i . . . 
Three Member- ,.'l Bo.i». 
One Jn.ige of l 'robale. 
One Counly Suiiermtendc 
"\>ne Treaiiurer. 
One Auditor. 
The poles will open at s 
M. and cloae at 4 o'clock, i 
Uie volel. will be counted 
Kifth Hi-
I.f Kepre 
Mrs Kate Mobley and daugh te r . 
Miss Annie , of Bl.tckstock, have re-
tu rned f rom a visit "to Greenvil le and 
Asheville. They expec t t o r e tu rn to 
Asbevllle nex t week 10 spend t h e re-
mainder of t h e summer . Miss K a t e 
Mobley, who Is t he re fur . t r ea tmen t . 
Is Improving. 
Dispatches a i m i n g In a roundabou t 
way repor t a t least 500 people killed 
and immense damage done in Valpa-
raiso, Sant iago, and o the r South Amer-
ican towns by t h e e a r t h q u a k e las t 
week. Klre i s reported burn ing 
Valparaiso. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hedgpa th j 
t h e l a t t e r ' s s is ter , Miss Annie Belle 
Smailwood, of Laure l , Miss., a r r ived 
yesterday morn ing t o visit. Mr. Hedg-
p a t h ' s pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hedgpa th . He has been gone t h r e e 
years , and t h i s Is Mrs. l i e d g p a l h ' s 
Urst visit here. 
MILCH C O W S for sain. Also 200 
bushels oats . Apply t o W. C. Brown 
a t county fa rm. 
Mrs. I I . B. Edmunds , of Columbia , 
who has been spending some t i m e 
wltti he r nephew, Mr. T . .1. Cunning-
h a m . 011 R. F. D. No. 2, left for her 
home l i i ls morning. 
Mr. John Crawford Is Iu Columbia 
t i l ls week spending his vacat ion. Dur-
ing his absenae Mr. Harold Lewis, 
of Lewis T u r n o u t , is t ak lug his place 
as local t ransfer clerk for tUe South-
ern Express Co. 
Mr. W. A. Brown and -dl l le son 
F r a n k , of Corslcana, Texas , who have 
been visi t ing t h e former ' s s is ter , Mrs. 
S. M. Jones, lef t for Rock Hill yester-
day, where they expect t o make the i r 
f u t u r e home. 
Mrs. Joseph Pat r ick aud he r 
grown daugh te r and t w o small chil-
d r e n , of' Texas, who have been visit* 
Ing h e r f a the r , Mr. Monroe Mln te r , 
wen t t o Sharon, S. C., l a s t week for a 
s h o r t vis i t to relatives on the i r r e t u r n 
home. Mrs. M. A. Gwln took t h e m 
t o Sharcn th rough the count ry . 
Mr and Mrs Tracy Walsh a n d 
baby spent last week at A ' m e d i a vis-
I t ing the i r ^ r e n u and a t t e n d i n g 
preaching " 
• p r o p o s a l s will be received, to be 
* opened at 2 o'clock p. m . Augus t 
St, HWfi, for t h e sale to t h e I 'n l ted 
S la t e s of a su i table s i te , centrally and 
conveniently located, for t h e Federal 
building to be erected in Chester , S 
C A corner lot. approx imat ing 120 
by 13U fee t . Is required. Each pro-
posal must lie accompanied by a dia-
gram of the land, showing t h e wid ths 
of ad j acen t s t r ee t s and altfeys. t h e 
grades, and t h e cha rac te r of fcunda* 
t lons obta inable , e tc . Any Improve-
m e n t s on the land must be remov, 
by t he teudoi wit bin t h i r t y daysaf t 
wr i t t en notice, and t h e vendor shall 
pay all expenses connected wi th fur -
nishing evidence of t i t l e and deeds of 
conveyance Tlie right t o re ject any 
proposal Is reserved. Each proposal 
mus t be sealed, marked •• Proposal for 
Federal bu i ld lngs l l e at Chester , South 
Carol ina , ' ' and mailed to t h e SEC-
R K T A R Y O F T H E T R E A S U R Y 
( S U P E R V I S I N G A K C II I T E O T ) , 
Washington . I). C. L M. S H A W , 
Secretary. 7 l#-#r 
F I V E ROOM C O T T A G E for rent 
on Foote s t r e e t . a t $12 00 per mou th 
Apply t o Miss Sallle Wllsjri. 
S T A R S A N D BARS Tobacco can 
be bought a t T . L. Shiver 's . 
\ 
N o t i c e — T c a c h e r s E x a m i n a t i o n 
T h e n e x t c o u n t y t e a c h e r s e x -
a m i n a t i o n wil l be he ld a t t h e C o u r t -
H o u s e F r i d a y S e p t 21 . 19f>6. 
A L S O 
o n F r i d a y AUK. 3 1 . 1906, a n e x a m -
i n a t i o n of a p p l i c a n t s , w h o h a v e 
p e r m i t s , f o r t w o a p p b i n t f n e n t s t o 
t h e C i t a d e l A c a d e m y . 1 
A L S O O N - T H E 
s a m e d a y , AUK. 3 1 , 1 9 0 6 , - a n . e x a m -
i n a t i o n for v a c a n c y in t h e S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a C o l l e g e . 
W . D . K N O X . 
C o . S U E T , E I > \ 
ol Edn 
• clock. A 
M . when 
ml r o t i H . 
The following pvi»<>D» have lnn-n •Inly 
1 Ajipoi 01«*< 1 munugiTR u( said ek-ctiou. 
and 0111- fr«»in each j.rf« «-ut will pleam* 
call on tli* t.'ounly Thau man on Monday 
*27lh Inst . an«! qualify and #«•! h<»xe»« 
i and ticket*. 
I Baton Koutf©—J W«•»!«•)• Wilkea, K. 
Hope Win* and Jno. A. < ornwell. 
, > Carrnell H i l l - c ; \V. hyam. K. W 
| \Witf and Tom (-'lacldKO. 
I t'oiirt HOUNO—Jno. .*». Wltli^ra, Jno 
A Walker, and W Mcl). Wealbrook. 
I licMimau—J. M. Seay, A. M. Bra-lford 
land A H. Kennell 
Carter--Walter Simpson, .1. Foster Car-
i t e r and .1. II. Atkinioli 
I Lowryvlile—D Anderson. S W. 
it '-iy and W. H. Sim,.~»n 
l.and«t"rd—II. I) Jordan. J . T 
Fsulden and W. S. < arrison 
Wylle* Mill—J. 11 .lordan, A. I). 
Ittrnan and J E Nunnery. 
Kort Lawn - .Ino Kirkpatrlck. M. K. 
•Ionian and \V. H. Thomaiwon. 
('ornwell—I S. McKeowu. K. K. Shan-
non and .1 K. TruaseH 
HI*ck«t«OK-J. C. Shannon. J . M. 
Mobley. E. J . I-ewl*. 
Haxelwood—J. l~ Miller, .1 Ed <lrr 
and Fred F. Fowler. 
White Store—T. H. ( ' ran t . J n o . T . 
Prea.ley and J . W. White. 
J n o Simpson—T. C. Kalev. \V. J. Stone 
and K. L. C'linniugbam. 
I^kndo— W. M. Atkinuou, T L. Kee 
and <!eo. A. Drake. 
Edgiuoor—lohn H. Fudge. S. M Wil-
llford and Frank Hlcklin. 
Rlchbunt—V. B. Mlilen, J . M. Mc-
(Jarity and Jno. S. Neeiy. 
Koaaweil—J. C. Caldwell, M. E- Dye 
U. i*. Oibaon. 
Jno . M. Wiae. 
County Chairman 
Jno. C. McAfee, 
Secretary. 
AUK l '-th i'-KXI. 
A Fine Lot of 
Fancy Bananas 
to arrive 
W_ J. C R A W F O R D , 
Wholesale Broker 
F O R A S W E E T C3IEW TOBACCO 
g e t - S t a r s and Bare. 
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Campaign M«t ing . 
The campaign meeting (or the city 
ot Chester will be held In the opera 
house Thursday the £ird lost., begin-
ning at 11.10 o'clock p. m. The can-
didates for the county offices will 
speak tirst and *111 be followed by the 
candidates (or the holise of represen-
tatives and senate. 




Married, a t tiie home ol lie*. J H. 
Wilson, a t '> p. m.. oti August 1", 19fl«. 
Mr. Jesse M Grant and Miss Ammy 
Estelle Collins. Immediately after 
the ceremony they returned to their j 
home a t Klchburg, followed by tne 
good whites of many for their fu ture 
happiness and success. 
Kennedy -Qt veUnd. 
Miss Kebecca Kennedy, of Hascom-
vllle, and Mr. Eugene Cleveland, of 
Tylersvllle. Laurens county, were! 
married a t the Baptist parsonage In i 
Clinton Tuesday. Aug, liitli, 190H. by . 
Rev J . B. Parrott . Miss Kenned; Is 
a niece of Senator I'. L. Ilardln, and 
she, with her mother and two broth-
ers. made lier home with him For 
several weeks she has been at Clinton 
visiting ail aun t 
Major Wilks Dead.* 
Major John W. Wllks died early 
yesterday morning a t his home Jr 
Wllksburg. His death was probably 
due to a general breakdown, rather 
than any particular disease. He wis 
•"I" years old, bu t u n i l i n e a r the last 
was remarkably active and appeared 
much younger. He wis an extensive 
planter, having been a t one time the 
largest land owner and probably the 
wealthiest man In the county He 
stood for what was best morally, and 
was a leader lu religious work. We 
have never heard the least reflection 
upon the Integrity and uprightness of 
Major Wllks. He represented the 
county In the legislature for a term 
or two. but had no taste for politics 
But further notice may be expected 
later. 
Hood-Dawson. 
The following Invitations have been 
sent ou t which will Interest a host o.' 
people: 
Mrs. William, Harvey Hood 
requests the honor » ' your 
presence a t the marriage of her 
daughter Rhett 
and . 
Mr. G e o r g e \ p b e r t Dawson 
on the evening of Tuesday. I lie lourUi 
of September 
a t lialf a f te r seven o'clgck 
Two hundred and one York s ' ree t 
Chester, South Oarolii®. 
Referring to the marriage of Miss 
R lett. Hood, the Cimrlott* Observer 
says: "Miss Hood Is a bright and 
charming young lady. She Is original-
ly from Chester, S. C.. hut for the 
p.ist several years has made her home 
in this city, where she Is loved b) 
many fr iends who will regret to see 
her leave." 
Th? familiar initials "R . M. L ." will 
no mqr^xe attached to the News and 
Courier's Washington correspondence. 
Mr. Hobt.' M. Lamer died Saturday 
af te r a lingering nines*. 
Mrs. Fannie .Aiken, of York oounty. | 
Is spending a few days with Mrs. vM i 
L- Vantassell. 
Mr. J. T . I erklns arrived home from 
Catawba Springs yesterday evening 
feeling considerably better 
Miss Kate Marshall, of Itock ilIII. j 
was In the city th is morning on her 
way to Fort Lawn to visit frlen-ls. 
Rev Chalmers Fraser. of Lancas-
ter . speut yesterday morning here, on ' 
his way to Georgia to spend his vaca-' 
l ion. 
Misses Lily and Maggie Love, of. 
Rock lllll. were In the city this morn-1 
ing on their way to MK'oiinellsville 
for a few day' visit. 
Miss Mary (iasto .Mml Master Iiavld j 
Aiken Gaston, the little son of Mr 
and Mrs. A. L Gaston, left yesterday | 
afternoon to s^end a while at Wayues-
ville. 
Tiie Rev. S. J . Cart ledge and family i 
will return to Chester tomorrow and , 
the usual services will lie held In the | 
I'resbyieriau church next Sabbath 
Mrs. Martha Senn, of New Brook*, 
lyn. near Columbia, who has been 
spending some t ime ai Mr It. T j 
Cloud's, left for her home Saturday I 
morning. 
MlssJanle Diggers, of Itock lllll. 
who lias been visiting the Misses 
Hough, w-nt to For t Lawn this morn-
ing to visit brother. Mr* Harper 
Tliomasson. 
Mrs. Alexa Macaulay arrived home 
Saturday evening from a three, 
mouths' visit to friends a t New Cas-
tle, l*a. She also visited friends anJ 
relatives lu Philadelphia. Washington 
and Charlotte on her return 
Mrs. J . J . Scoggins and little son 
John, of Smyrna, York county, who 
have iieen visiting her sisters. Si re. B. 
E. Wright , In town, and Mrs. Walter 
Wler, uear Hopewell A . R . 1 \ Church, 
expect lo leave (or their home tomor-
row. 
Mrs. R. L Stover, with her Infant, 
daughter, who lias been spending some 
t ime with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G Tennant at. Wlnnslioro, spent a 
few hours here yesterday afternoon 
on lier return to her home a t Ker-
shaw. M.r Stover came over a lew 
days agii to accompany her. 
Rev. J W Neely passed thr.iugli 
Saturday morning lu response ro a 
telegram the evening before Inform-
ing him nf the critical condition of 
Mis Neely a t the home (if lier father. 
Mr. Robert Aiidervou. uear Rtchburg. 
She was %till living the last account, 
but very low. 
Mrs Kate Mob'ey and daughter. 
Miss Annie, of lii.u-k-.rock. have re-
lumed Irom a visit to Greenville and 
Ashevllle They expect to return lo 
Ashevllle next week lo speml the re-
mainder ol the summer. Miss Kate 
Mobley.Mviio Is there (or t rea tment . 
Is Improving 
Iilspatclies joining In a roundabout 
way report a t least .'>00 people killed 
and Immense damage done in Valpa-
raiso, Santiago, and oilier South Amer-
ican towns by the earthquake last 
week. Fire Is reported burning In 
Valparaiso. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. l ledgpath and 
the lat ter 's sister. Miss Annie Belle 
Smalluood, of Laurel, Miss., arrived 
yesterday morning t o visit. Mr. Hedg-
path 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
l ledgpath. He has been gone three 
years, and this Is Mrs. I ledgpath's 
tirst visit here. 
MILCH COWS for sale. Also 200 
bushels oats. Apply to W. C. Brown 
a£ county farm. 
Painful Accident. 
George Douglass, ro.ored, an em-1 
ploye£ of the Ice Manufacturing Co., j 
met with a p&luful accldant at the j 
Southern depot tills morning He j 
and some others had unloaded live 
or sis hundred pounds of ice Irom i 
| their wagon lo the trucks to ship on I 
the L. i f 'C . train, lu turning the j 
I t rucks lo take it the train the t rucks: 
1 were turned over and struck GeorgiTs | 
right ankle, breaking the boneiM 
almost In the joint l>r 11. K. Mc-
Comiell was uear by and called lo Ills ' 
assistance. a f te r applying some- 1 
tiling to give relief, proceeded to his t 
office to make the necessary arrange-; 
ments to set the limb When seen 
by the reporter, the negro was bear-; 
Ing ills suffering without even a | 
Mr, J F. Poo re le't lor Anderson 
(his morning (or a few days' visit i 
Misses Helen Patrick and Kuphemla 
Henry returned from ' harlot te yester-
day 
Mr J WalkerCarrolland Mr lames 
Caldwell Jr , returned yesterday from 
a week's t r ip to N'orfork Va. 
Mrs R. L. Horue left Saturday for 
Greenwood to spend about two weeks 
wfc.ii relatives. 
Dr. and Mrs J S Moffatuand two 
youngest children went ' A l.enolr 
Saturday morning and returned 
yesterday evening. Dr Moffalt will 
leave In a few days for Virginia. 
Rev. C. L . Fowler, of Boston. Mass.. 
Is assisting Rev. M. O, Sessoms with 
a protracted meeting a t Rlackstock 
this week. It Is expected the service 
will close Thursday 
Mrs. J.ii. Ilowze and niece, little 
Miss Mamie Gladden, spent from 
Saturday morning until yesterday af 
ternnori at t iakridge with the l i t t le 
gltj '* parents, Mr. and Mrs Banks 
Gladden. 
Mrs Cattle Dixon Harrison and 
daughter , of Rldgeway. and Mrs 
Mamie live and three daughters, of 
Mittord. spent last week with Mrs. R 
M. White, a t Evans, and other rela-
tives In and near the city. 
Mrs. II. B. Edmunds, of Columbia, 
who has been spending some time 
with her nephew, Mr. T. .1 Cunning-
ham. on It. F. 1). No. left for her 
home Hits morning. 
Mr. John Crawford Is In Columbia 
tills week spending his vacation. Dur-
ing his absence Mr. Harold Lewis, 
of Lewis Turnout . Is taking his place 
a< local transfer clerk for tue South-
ern Express Co. 
^Mr. W. A. Brown and IK tie son 
Frauk. of Corslcana, Texas, who have 
been visiting the former's sister, Mrs. 
S. M. Jones, left for Rock Hill yester-
day, where they expect to make their 
fu tu re home. 
Mrs. Joseph Patrick and her 
( town daughter and two small chil-
dren, of Texas, who have beeu visit ' 
Ing her fa ther , Mr. Monroe Mlnter, 
went to Sharon, S. C., last, week (or a 
short visit to relatives ou their return 
home. Mrs. M. A. Gwln took them 
to Sharcn through the country. 
Masters Hey ward and Lewie Hoover, 
of Charlotte, are visiting their aunt . 
Mrs. W W. Isaacs. 
Mrs. Mary Robinson and Mr> W.I 
lleK. Wylle, of Rlchburg. are spend-
ing today lu t 'nlon. 
Miss Georgia Albright, of Birming-
ham. Ala . who has beet: visiting her 
sisters here, went to Rock lllll yester-
day for a few days. 
Mr .lames Albright has returned to 
his home a t Birmingham, after a few 
weeks' visit lo his sisters. 
Miss Mollle Thomas, of Stausvil le , 
who has beeu spending some time 
with Mrs Scarborough, returned to 
Slatesvllle Saturday. 
Mrs. Annie Thomas and nephew 
Rudolph Brardv, of Wilmington N. C. 
came Saturday and are guests of her 
sister Mrs. S I). Scarborough 
Miss Walter Isaacs has returned 
froivia visit to her aunt . Mrs. J . J . 
Gall al Lenoir. Her cousin Miss 
Mara Gall came home with her. 
Mrs. Lotila Burrls and daughter , 
l i t t le Miss Julia, weot to Yorkvllle 
this morning to spend a week with 
relatlves. 
Mr and Mrs. Tracy Walsh and 
baby spent last week a l Armenia vis-
iting their parents and a t tending 
preaching. 
p r o p o s a l s will be received, to b« 
opened a t 2 o'clock p. m., August 
Si. lHOfi, (or the sale to the United 
Slates o( a suitable site, centrally and 
conveniently located, (or the Federal 
building to be erected In Chester, S. 
C. A corner lot, approximating 120 
by 130 feet, Is required. Each pro-
posal must be accompanied by a dia-
gram of the land, showing the widths 
ol adjacent streets and alleys, t he 
grades, and the character of founda-
tions obtainable, etc. Any Improve-
ments on the laud must be removed 
by the teudor within thir ty daysaf ter 
written notice, and the vendor shall 
pay all expenses connected with fur-
nishing evidence of t i t le and deeds of 
conveyance. The right to reject any 
proposal Is reserved. Each proposal 
must be sealed, marked " Proposal for 
Federal bulldlngslte at Chester, South 
Carolina," and mailed to the SEC-
RETARY O F T H E T R E A S U R Y 
(SUPERVISING ARC 11 I T ECT) , 
Washington, I). C. L M. SHAW, 
F I V E ROOM CO TTAGE for rent 
on Foote street , a t SI2 00 per month ' 
Apply to Miss Sallle Wllsjri. 
STARS AND BARS Tobacco can 
be bought a t 1'. L. Shiver's. 
Notice—Tcachers Examination 
The next county teachers ex-
aminat ion will tie held at t he Court-
House F r i d a y Sept i l , 1906. 
A L S O 
On Fr iday A u g . 31. 1906, an exam-
inat ion of appl icants , who have 
permi t s , for two appo in tmen t s t o 
the Citailel Academy. 
1 A L S O O N ' T H E 
samp d a y , A u g . 31, 1906, a n e x a m -
ina t ion for vacancy in the South 
Caro l ina College. 
W . D . K N O X . 
C o . S U I T . J J D . 
NOTICE 
Of Democratic Primary. 
In accordance with the constitution 
and rule# of the Democrat <• party, due 
uotice I* he ruby given that "n 
'Tuesday, Aogost 28, 1906, 
1 a primary election will be held in the 
usual places of voting in Chester «k>un-
ty for the purpose of Dominating candi 
dates for the following officers, to wit 
One U. 8. Senator, 
One Gorernor, 
One Lieutenant Governor. 
One Secretary of State. 
One Comptroller General. 
One State Treasurer. 
One Adjutant and Inspector General, 
One State Superintend^ of Education. 
One Attorney Oneral , 
One Railroad Commissioner, 
One Member of Congress, Fifth Dis-
trict, 
One State Senator, -if 
Three Members of House of Repre-
sentatives. 
One Judge of Probate. 
One County Supervisor, 




The poles will open at * o'clock, A 
M. and close at 4 o'clock , IV M , when 
the rotea will be couuted and results 
declared. 
The following pel sons have been duly— 
appoitted managers of said election, 
and one from each precent will please 
call on the County Chairman on Monday 
27th inat., and qualify nnd get boxes 
and ticketa. 
Baton Rouge—J Wesley Wilkes, K. 
Hope Wise and Jno. A. Cornwell, 
Carmell Hi l l -G W. Byars, E. W 
Wade and Tom (Madden. 
Court House—Jno. S. Withers, Jno. 
A Walker, and W. McD. Westbrook. 
Rodman—J. M. Seay, A. M. Bradford 
and A li. Fennell. 
Carter—Walter Simpson, J. Foster Car-
ter and J, B. Atkinson. 
Lowryvllle—D. Anderson, S W. 
Guy and W. H. Simpson. 
I,andsford—B. D. Jordan. J, T. Mc-
Fadden and W. S. ( arrison. 
Wylies Mill—J. H. Jordan, A. O. 
ittman and J. E. Nunnery. 
Fort Lawn—Jno. Kirkpatriok, M- K. 
Jordan and W. H. Thomasson. 
Cornwell—J. 8. McKeown, R. K. Shan-
non and J . E. TruaaeM. 
Blackstocic—J. C. Shannon, J . M. 
Mobley, E. J. Lewis. 
Haxelwood—J. L. Miller, J. Kd. Orr 
and Fred F. Fowler. 
White Store—T. H. Crant, Jno. T. 
Presidey and J. W. White. 
Jno Simpson—T. C. Falev, W. J.Stone 
and R. L. Cunningham. 
Lando— W. M. Atkinson, T. L. Kee 
and Geo. A. Drake. 
Edcmoor-John R. Fudge, S. M. Wil-
li ford and Frank Hicklin. 
Rlchburg—V. B. Millen, J . M. Mc-
Garity and Jno. S. Neely. 
Roaawell—J. C. Caldwell, M. E. Dye 
• H. <\ Gibson. 
Jno. M. Wise, 
'County Chairman 
Jno. 0 . McAfee, 
Secretary. 
Aug 1.1th 100(1. 
A Fine Lot of 
Fancy Bananas 
to arrive 
W_ J. C R A W F O R D , 
Wholesale Broker 
FOR A S W E E T CHEW TOBACCO 
get Stare and Bare. 
Robinson's China 
If you l^jive your order for a n e w fall sui t , we : l l s ee tha t you got l l juse " N e w W r i n k l e s " 
and shape ly outl ines in the cu t t ing . We ' l l s ee t ha t you get those artistic tunc lies in the tail -
fc'vwv? sa t is fact ion t o judges ot . s ty l ish ga rmen t s . 
O u r cut te r is one of the best money can e m p l o y — h e ' s an ar t i s t . II w e do measure you —you 
a re going to be a Well Dressed Man. 
THURSDAY—Thfee Days Only 
SPECIAL OPENING—Saturday Aug. 25th 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES Y o u r L a w y e r D r i n k s 
»iut you r s t o r e or h o m e 
[hey a r e l iable to be bui 
S a f e l y Deposi t B >**•: 
. T h e cost will b e - s i 
fe. C o m e in -and let us 
LADIES' GOODS—Come and let us show you these new things. HOLLISTf R'S keel 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets ,»ap< 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C. 
1 Miss Sadie Murr returned yesterday 
from a visit to f i e n d s at Fort I-awn. 
i Miss Dora Hoist left Saturday for 
Savannah to spend her vacation. 
| Mr. Julian Kee spent Sabbath with 
his parents a t Kodman. 
| Miss Gertrude Maytleld spent Sab-1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • < 
bath night at the home of Mr. W K.'j 9 
Sanders near Gothrlesvllle. g 
' Miss Tlllle Peay returned yesterday i W e A r e 
from a few weeks visit to her grand-1 • 
mother, Mrs. Barbara Corder a t Corn # 
Mrs. J . H. Hicham ami sons Boyce 
and MolTatt returned yesterday morn-
In); from a stay of two weeks a t j 
Gamewell. N. C„ and a week with 
relatives In and near Gastoflla. I 
Mrs. J . M.Cameron and children, of 
Camden, spent a few hours here . 
yesterday on tier way to Smiths Turn-1 
out to visit her sisters, Mrs. Will 
Cordon and Mrs. Harper RaHerree. 
Miss Minnie Robinson, of Rlchburg, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
jlier way to Fort Mill to visit a slater. 
I She will also visit relatives a t 1'lile-
| ville and Charlotie. 
Mrs. G. W. Taylor and daughter, 
little Miss Virginia, of Greenville, 
who have been spending a weSk a t 
lhe home of the* former's brother, Mr. 
A. M. Aiken, left for Laurens yester-
day. 
Miss Elizabeth Tolbert, of l>ue 
West, came over Saturday, and was 
met by Mr. J . C. Maylteld, of Baton 
Kouge. where she will have charge of 
the school, which was to open yester-
day. 
Mrs. V. L. Laughlln and baby went 
to Union yesterday to visit her old 
home and will return this afternoon. 
Mr. Lauchlln works lu the foundry 
and moved 1 iota—from Uulon two 
weeks ago. 
Mrs. Geo. T. Schorb with her daugh-
ter , Miss Anna Cherry Schorb. pasted 
through yesterday morning on their 
return from a two weeks' visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Kell, a t Fort 
THE LANTERN, Hd maids would be scarce an 
to If nd. 
Could they lie made losee . 
low grace and tieauty Is oomh 
By using Rocky Mountain T 
SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOrLS IO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
! A r e Y o u ? Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ferguson return-
ed Friday from a vls l ta t Wylle's Mill. 
\ Col. and Mrs. J . W. Reed returned 
Tyesterday from a tr ip to Wrlghtsvllle i 
Beach. 
Miss Mary J . Wallace, of R. F. I). 
No. 1, went to Yorkville Friday lo 
spend several days. 
Hiss Rosebud Dillingham left for 
Rock Hill yesterday to visit Mrs. T . 
O. Flowers. 
Miss Beatrice Morris went to Car-
lisle yesterday to spend about tlrree 
weeks with Mr. Z. O. Scott 's family. 
"Wat auction sale of harrows Sal ur-
day offers an unusual opportunity to 
many farmers-
Mrs. Grubb, of Rock Hill, came 
down Saturday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. ThomasXIpford, near town. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B Scott and son, 
of CoK&nbla, passed through yesterday 
on their return from Lenoir. 
f fa rs . Rachel Hemphill and datigli-
Hl i Mrs. J . J . Strlngfellow, went to 
^ l o l r Tuesday to spend a few weeks. 
Mr. J . H. McDanlel spent Saturday 
a t Knbz Statlon with his slsterlnlaw-
Mra. Sal lie McDanlel. 
Miss Catherine Macaulay went, to 
. Wlnnsboro Saturday to spend two 
'«TMka with h e r aunt , Mrs. McMaster. 
The Sealy's Creek scliool opened 
Monday of last week with 25 pupils. 
«MlMLilleen FrUly Is the teacher. 
.. Mr. C. 6 . Betts returned Thursday 
•venlog from a rest-of about two 
WMka'at Lenoir. 
Mr. E. H_ Kllllan and daughter . 
Miss Reba Kill Ian, of Fort Lawn, 
went t o Hickory N. C. Saturday and 
retained yesterday evening. 
- Miss MaipleChalk, of Columbia, who 
has been visiting Iter cousin, Miss 
Leannle Carter, a t Leeds was in the 
city-Saturday on her ratlin home.* 
Mr. Fred Coogler, of Atlanta , who 
has been the guest of bis uncle, Mr. 
W. W. Coogler, left for lift home 
yesterday. 
Mr. Edgar Alexander left yesterday 
for a week's visit to Dr. f , L. Alexan-
der and other friends aud relatives In 
Charlotte. 
4-Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Richmond, of 
wlnnsboro, spent a few hours here 
yeaterday on their way to Greenwood 
and At lan ta to spend two weeks. 
^ M l a s Sophia Bynnm, of Rock llill, 
returned to Iter home Friday, al ter 
spending two. weeks with M rs. C. B. 
Bette. ' 
Misses Louise and Sadie Coogler, of 
At lanta , who have been visiting rela-
tives In the city and county, le/t for 
their home Tuesday. 
Miss Jlmmle Verldre, of t /or th Au-
gusta, who has been visiting a t Mr. J . 
b. Wood's, le f t for Ridge Spring Tues-
' day to visit other friends. 
Mr. W. F. Carter, of Leeds, accom-
panied by his daughter, Miss Leannle, 
and sister, Miss Rhoda Carter, of 
Lockbart; was in the city Saturday 
Miss Delia Foster, of Newberry, and 
MlaaSallieBell.of Lancaster, who were 
here to a t tend the Cloud-Hedgpatli 
marflage, returned lo - their liomej 
Saturday. 
Miss Nell Wllks, of Baton Rouge, 
who is teaohhig t h e Jordan school 
near Fort Lawn, spent from Friday 
evening until yesterday morning with 
Wrr rT folks. 
S f t b B e l l Crawford, of Salem, Falr-
. Held (ouuty, who has been visiting her 
aunt , Mis.' J . T . Pressley, four miles 
west ol town, returned to her home 
The Cotton Season is at Hand and You will Need Bagging and Ties Miss Lillian Carroll left Saturday 
night for^Plilladelphla lo select the 
stock orrnilfUjery for the lirm at Blsli-
opvllle for whom she works. 
Mrs. Lottie A Id rich and son. Mr 
S. M Flennlken, arrived Friday even 
Ing and are guests of her sister, Mrs 
I. McD. Hood. 
Miss Mollle Thomas, of Stalesvllle, 
who has been spending some l ime 
with Mrs. S. D. Scarlwrough, left lor 
Statesvllle Saturday. 
Mrs. William Lindsay returned 
Tuesday from a visit to her daughter . 
Mrs. J . R. Miller, in Roc* Hill, who 
has lieen <|Ulte sick but is Improving. 
Misses Bessie a n ^ Ktliel Anderson, 
of l^owry vllle, spent yesterday In the 
city on their return from a visit to 
their brother In Charlot te . 
State Guard S. M. McDIII, who has 
been spending a week's vacation a t 
his old home near Wellrfdge, was in 
the city yesterday morning on his re-
turn to Columbia. 
Rev. J . W. Douglas, of Baltimore, 
spent from Sabbath until this Aiuru-
ing with his sister, Mrs. W. F. Marlon, 
on his way to Columbia to visit his 
father , Mr. Jno» S. Douglas. 
Mr. J . A. Wenderson, of Charlotte, 
spent from Saturday until yesterday 
afternoon a t Lewjsvllle with Mrs. 
Henderson and the children a t the 
home of her faUier, Mr. I . N . White-
side. 
Mr. O. D. Anderson has resigned 
the agency a t the Southern depot u> 
accept the agency of the C. & N. W 
a t Lenoir. He will be succeeded by 
Mr. W. P. Maher, of Branchville, who 
Is expected in a few days. 
Mrs. Lizzie McDIII Brown and lit-
tle daughter, of Wellrldge, went to 
AlrleeSaturday afternoon to visit her 
falherlnlaw, Mr. W. C. Brown. She 
expected to go to Clover today to vis-
it other relatives-
Mr. E. A. Crawford returned Friday 
from Catawba Springs to Mqpounells-
vllle, where he spent the n ight with 
his mother. He and Ills sons, Ged-
dlngs, Charles and Herbert , who were 
a t McConnellsvllle, came home Satur-
day morning. 
Mr. and H n . G. L. Sawyer and chil-
dren, of Sany, Aiken county, who 
have been spending two weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Kef, 
near Rodman, spent a while between 
trains here yesterday morning on their 
return home. 
Mrs. J . S, Lindsay with her daugh-
te r and son, l i t t le Miss Nanoy and 
Master Nettles Lindsay, returned 
Tuesday from a visit of several weeks 
to their old home In Camden. Miss 
Louise Nett les and li t t le Miss Jean 
Lindsay came Friday evening. 
. Mrs. F . Di Hunter , of Slmpsonvllle, 
passed-through-'yesterday on her re-
turn home from a short visit to her 
daughter,- Mrs. C- L. Fowler,-at the 
home of Mr. Fowler's father , Mr. T. 
L. Fowler, near Blackstock. Rev. and 
Mrs. C. L. Fowler and children ex-
pect to leave Friday for their home 
T wo lb. Pieced Jute B a l i n g 
Two lb. and Two and Half lb New Jute Baj?ginK 
One and Thre Quarter lb. and Two lb. Ne< 
Both New and Secondhand Ties 
Don't wait for Cotton Basket. Get some 8o x 8o 8-oz. Cotton Burlap Picking Sheet 
hi>R SALE—Parlor Suit, Folding Bed 
and other household fixtures. Mrs. 
D. E. Penney, 315 Center s t . 2t 
Miss Rhoda Carter, of Lockh^rt, 
who has been visiting her brother, 
Mr. ft. F .Car te r , a t Leeds, expected 
to return t o her home yesterday. She 
would be j i compan led by her sister-
Mrs. Joseph Pendergrass, of Mlssissip, 
pi, who has been visiting her brother 
and other relatives a t Leeds. 
A woman worries until she gets 
wrinkles, then worries because afio 
has them. I t she takes Ilolllsier' 
Rocky Mountain Tea she would have 
neither. Bright, smiling face follows 
t s use. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. J . 
J . Strlngfellow. "•*<*> 
Mrs. Jennie Groescliel and daugh-
ters, Misses Bertlia and May, and Mrs. 
L. Samuels returned Wednesday even-
ing frojn a very pleasant t r ip to 
Cleveland Springs, WaynesvlJJe, Hell-
dersonville and other summer resqrts 
In the mountains of North Carolina. 
Miss Sallle Goza had the misfortune 
to fall a week ago and break her 
.thigh- She suffered a similar accident 
about 20 years ago and as she Is about 
87 years old, there ls.no hope of being 
able to , walk again. She used one 
crutch and was walking across the 
floor when the accident happened. 
Scrub yourself daily, you're notcltian 
Inside. Clean insldes means clean 
stomach* bowels, blood, liver, clean, 
healthy tissue In every organ. Moral: 
Take llolllster's Rocky Mountain T«a. 
Tea or Tablets. J . J . Strlngfelloiy. 
Mrs. S. A. Robinson, of Concord N> 
C-, who has been spending the past 
four months with her son, Mr. Jno. 
L. Robinson", a t Lando, passed though 
"Saturday on her return home. Mr. 
Robinson accompanied her this far 
on her way and returned on the next 
t rain. 
Mr.—Ed McDanlel, of Washington, 
D. C., who has bean visiting.his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H, McDanlel, 
near-Pleasant Grove, left for tfender-
sonvllle, N. C., Saturday morning to 
visit his sisters, Mrs. J . C. Shannon 
and Miss Joannet te McDanlel. He 
was - to leave, for Washington yester-
day, where he Is t ime keeper In the 
electric s t ree t car office. 
Capt. J . P. King, t h e genial con-
ductor of Uie -L. & C. railway, who 
has been oft duty since t h e ' l t b of 
July with aa a t tack of Tever, spent 
Wednesday here and his friends were 
glad to see him. Though not strong 
yet lie Is .Improving every day and 
hopes to be able to go t o work by t h e 
Hrpt of September. 
- A O A R - ^ Q A D of Section Harrows 
for sale a t auction, Satordajr, Aug. 
25th, a t 11 a. m., on platform adjoin-
ing dispensary. Th is is your oppor-
tunity t o get a many-purpose harrow 
at your own price. •-! 2 t 
SEASONABLE GOODS 
FOR HOT WEATHER 
BEACH NUT BACON, BEClf NUT 
B E E F a n d B E A C H N U T N A M . in 
G O O D S A L M O N , on ly 15c per c a n ; !»•> f " 
F R E N C H S A K D I N E S , f rom i ra »>• .?<>• I"' 
1 0 0 0 p o u n d s G O O D R I C K , o n ! ) 3* per [ 
A L a r g e A s s o r t m e n t o l P R E S I I C A K K 
C R A C K E R S 
fOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
MAKE IT A RULE 
first t o get y o u r money , then to get y o u r m o n e y ' s 
vyorth and we w i l l app l y o u r ru le—f i rs t to g ive 
you y o u r money 's w o r t h , then to get y o u r 
m o n e y . 
Every 8 T R 0 U S E & B R O ' S 8 U I T is a fa i r 
and square exchange f o r the p r ice o f i t . 
T h e y ' r e made r i gh t—they ' r e p r i ced r igh t . 
C o m e in and see t h e m . 
We want you to come into 
o u r "B'S"- Store with a 
"wN double-barreled tclescope 
and inspect eve ry th ing w e h a v e , and w e will p rove to you t h a t 
w e can give you a be t te r qual i ty of goods for less money than 
you can get e l sewhere . W e c a r r y e v e r y t h i n g ink Furn i tu re and 
Household Goods and our goods a r e the best t ha t mop ;y can b u y . 
Sat isfact ion guaranteed or your money r e funded . 
WANTED—For D. S. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 36, citizens of United States, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write 
English. --For Information apply to 
Beeraltlng Officer, IS West Trade St., 
Charlotte, N. C., 40 S. Main St., 
Ashevllle, N . C„ Bank Building, 
Hickory. N. C., or Glenn Building, 
Spartanburg, S C. l-B-U»f-flm 
Our line of Coffins, Caskets fjid Burial Rotes can 
bought for less money than elsswhere. 
Your Sweetheart Drinks Hahn-Lowrance 
Furniture Cpmpany 
In t h e V a l l e y . P h o n e 2 9 2 . 
• Maty Cbrklll, form'eriy'or t h i s 
ju t now a trained nurse In At-
who has been apeodlug a week 
her mother, Mrs. Vulla Corklll. 
led to Uer woik yesterday, 
k N T E D - A few summer beard-
Mr>. J - J - p a l l . l i u o l r , N. C. 
' *&? 
To Remove Freckles and Pinv 
pies in 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER. 
THE NADINOLA GIM. 
Contest in Oats. 
T h e Fidel i ty Loan and T r u s t Com-
pany of Spa r t anburg somet ime ago of-
fered a prize of *50 l « (lie f a r m e r of 
t h a t county who made t h e largest 
yield of oa ts on an acre. T h e com-
mi t t ee appoluted t o make t h e award 
has announced I tsdecis ion. T h e prize 
K'>es to Mr. Itoyce K Pollard of Camp-
tou who made 1,1M7 pounds. T h e 
ne»t h ighes t ylekl u s e e t h o s e . of 
Messrs. J . M. Anderson and Yancey 
4„ -Pollarfl wbasc t igures are . .J.820 
pounds and I,II'.i pounds respectively. 
The S p a r t a n b u r g papers s t a l e t h a t 
t h i s con te s t has given an Impetus to 
oat growing iu t i ia t county. (Green-
ville Mounta inee r 
Tbt Williamson Plan. 
We would advise I lie few who doub t 
t h e value of I lie Williamson plan , t o 
visit some of I he line crops made by 
t h a t plan all over t h e county . Mr 
John T Kogers. of Society Hil l , has a 
field tha t is a marvel of success.- Mr 
T Frank Wallace ha* a few acres of 
I he finest ever grown In tills section. 
Mr II I.lde Law and Dr. T . E. Ilowle 
have fields tha t a re a t t r a c t i n g general 
remark. 
(.'apt Camion has a few acres plant-
ed very thick, but n o t manured or 
cu l t iva ted on (he Will iamson plan 
l ie will make a tine yield, but we 
c.. 
Nation ! TbiletCo.. Paris,Tenn 
R. L. frOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Office Over t h e Exchange Hank, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
:iad 
y tl.sMieiu every organ Moral 
i o l l l s l e r K o c k y Mountain Tea. 
Tab le t s . J . J Su lngfe l low. 
nlsed 
Rorrougiis Say. 
a t ime when you 
your last dollar with me 
Richly- T h a t ' s all r igh t ; 1 haven ' t 
got down to It yet . Cathol ic S tand-
ard . 
Always Remember the Full Name 
Laxative JJromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two. 
(8. on Box. 25c. 
Struck by Lighting on Tra in . 
Union, Augus t 13. As t h e tfolon 
and Glenn Spr ings Railroad work 
t ra in was r e tu rn ing to Union late to-
day, d u r i n g a t h u n d e r s to rm, runn ing 
a t a b o u t t en miles an hour , Jack Mc-
Milan, a young negro, was Instant ly 
killed by l igh tn ing . He w i s s t a n d i n g 
alone on a Hat. car , leaning on a shovel, 
when t h e bolt s t r u c k , boring a hota In 
hWhrtlsx. Ctmflnctor 
saw t h e man when h i t , s topped t h e 
t ra in aud a t t e m p t e d to restore sus-
pended "antmatl6ti7T)lil T o HO "svalt". 
-Special t o NejuLCour ier 
Footless Han to Run, for Congress. / 
Will iam K- S c u I l l n N c a n d l d a t a f o r 
t h e Democra t ic nomina t ion 'for con-
gress In t h e T w e l f t h Missouri d i s t r i c t , 
Is a well known lawyer, b u t Is badly 
crippled, ills feet hav ing been crushed 
off in a railway wreck, s a y s a S t . Louis 
correspondent of t h e Chicago Record-
l lerald. H e was born In St Louis In 
1*51 and received his educa t ion In t h e 
public schools and a t a local law In-
s t i t u t e . I l l s faher Is a real e s t a t e 
dealer , and his uncle. John SciUllu, is 
conspicuous as a financier aud pro-
moter . Fr iends of Mr. Scullln say 
t h a t he Is t h e logical cand ida te and 
tha t iiis physical defects will not pre-
vent h is making a winning race should 
he receive t h e nomina t ion which he 
Ls seeking. 
Why does 
these l i t t le ills d o 
to leak for t h e ri; 
get ti ie genuine, 
gists. 
in b u r n ? Why does 
' Wlijr d o we feel 
Good ( ' Id S u m m e r 
We don' t We use 
bly rain? 
digest ive sys tem. T h e 
dyspept ic has n e i t h e r f a i th , hope or 
c h a r i t y . " I>ay by day people realize 
t h e Importance of car ing for t he i r dl 
gestiou : realize t h e need of t h e use 
of a l i t t le cor rec t ive a f t e r overea t ing . 
A correct ive like Kodol for dyspepsia. 
I t d iges t s w h a t you ea t . Sold by all 
d ruggis t s . f 
Air Line Railway 
EXCURSION 
A T L A N T A 
September 3rd, 1906 
P R O M 
Monroe, I, C„ Calhoun Falls, S. C. 
a n d All I n t e r m e d i a t e P o i n t s 
RATE FROM CHESTER 
Special Train leaves Chester 7.32 A. M. 
Returning leaves Atlanta 8.00 P. M., eastern 
time, September 4th, 1906. 
CHARLES B. RYAN, Q. P. A. 
Portsmouth,.Va. 
W. E. CHRISTIAN, A. Q. p. A. 
Atlanta, Qa. 
A Wife's Rephuh. 
Admiral Capps, ID fia address to a 
t emperance society, told how d r ink 
had onoe caused tlip downfal l of 
brave soldier . 
ID t h e course or t h e sad s tory he 
saki; 
Somet imes , a f ted a debauch, ' t h e 
man would be repentant, h u m b l e . 
He would promise ills wife to do befc-
It's Your Kidneys. 
Don't Mistake the Cause of 
Your Troubles. 
Many people never suspect t he i r 
of all such promises, 
n i g h t , when h e , w a s get-
roiti M t r - v premiiurety • 
thln-l lmlied, stoop-shoulder-
I t h red r immed eye*—he said to 
lis wife sadly: 
" ' Y o u ' r e a clever woman J e n n y ; a 
lourageoos, active, good[woman. You 
should have married a b e t t e r . m a n 
t h a n I a m , dear 
She looked at h im, and t h i n k i n g 
of w h a t lie once had been, answered 
In a q u i e t voice 
I did, J ames " 
Mr. 
I t will probal 
fore Congresso 
to be o u t again 
feel unable t 
las t week, he <i 
er of a dm 
be all r i g h t a;:.1 
aged h im 
no tempera 
w e n t o u t o n Mo 
developed pen 
forced to go ba< 
says he l s full • • 
e Is p re t ty sir I 
s i t ua t i on as p 
slble. He ma) 
d a y s and I t may 
Is himself again 
Finler Sick. 
ilv be several days be-
an Klnley will be able 
W lieu he lirst began 
o go on T h u r s d a y of 
nought I t was only a 
•T t wo un t i l he would 
in I l l s physician en-
to hope t l i a t t h e r e 
it ure. l i e g o t up and 
nday, b u t t e m p e r a t u r e 
•eptlbly aud he was 
•k to bed. T h e doctor 
<f malar ia . A t t i m e s 
v buL he Is t a k i n g t h e 
hilosophicalljr as pos-
lie o u t wi th in a f - w 
lie a week before he 
Yorkvlile Enqui re r . 
In S e l f D e f e n s e 
Major Hamin editor and manager of 
t h e Cons t i tu t iona l i s t , Eminence , Ky . 
w h e n - h e was tiercel/ a t t acked , four 
years ago, by f i l es , b o u g h t a box of 
Bnck len ' s Arnica Salve, of which lie 
says: " I t cmed me In ton days and 
no t r o u b l e s lnre Quickes t healer of 
H u m s , Sores, i u ts and Wounds . '.£><• 
at the Ches te ' I ougCo ' s and J o h n s t o n 
and G u y ' s Drue Store. tf 
He Faced the Bullies. 
W h e t h e r » r favor a m a n ' s cam-
paign or not. «i>1 an admi re h im when 
he shows manhood and t h a t Is w h a t 
Frazer Lyon showed In Newberry . I t 
took a mighty ie\el headed man and 
who had t rue courage t o go t h e r e 
and face t h e bullies who hail t h r e a t -
ened h i m . lie m igh t have cu t t h e 
meet ing o u t w i thou t be ing cr i t ic ised, 
b u t he stood to t h e rack and lie did 
It like a man ough t to have done and 
w h e t h e r we like o the r t h i n g s t h a t he 
has done of ~not we reach our hand 
over t h e ch;ism aud beg as a n honor 
t h a t Mr. Lyon wjil " p u t i t t h e r e " 
Florence T imes . 
I t is only a muscular weakness ; when 
ur luary t rouble seta in t h l o k I t will 
soon co r rec t itself. And so i t Is w i t h 
orxfen. Tha t , i* jttst " i r e r e Uie dan -
:r lies. Yoo m u s t co re these t r ou -
es or tliey lead t o d i abe te s . Ti ia 
tiest remedy w usi'ts" TKMin's: •Kldner 
Pills. I t cures all ills which are caus-
ed by weak or diseased kidneys. 
Sam Mar t in , employed a t t h e New-
berry Mills, Newber ry , S. C., s ays : 
"My back ached for t h r e e o r fou r 
t h a t 1 could n o t work. 1 t h o u g h t I t 
was rheumat i sm aud was t ry ing all 
k inds of l i n i m e n t s and r h e u m a t i c 
cures nn t l l I not iced a brick d u s t sed-
imen t iu t l ie secret ions and noticed 
the na tu ra l appearance when I c a m e 
e conclusion t h a t I t m u s t be my 
kidneys which caused t h e t rouble , b u t 
t h e remedies I used did n o t help m e . ' 
Seeing an a d v e r t l s e m e n t a b o u t [mail 's 
Kidney I'llls I got a box. I c a n n o t ex-
press how t h a n k f u l I am t h a t 1 found 
I'S Kidney Pills, for they a r e a 
good, reliable Kidney medic ine 
" r sale by ail dealers . Pr ice GO 
Foster Mllljurii Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for t h e Un i t ed 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e n a m e ^ J J o a n ' s — a n d 
t a k e uo oi l ier . , tf 
1-u A lai iama -< Sena tors P e t t u s and 
Morgan have no opposi t ion, b u t six 
cand ida t e s are runn ing for t h e appoin-
tment t h a t t h e Governor would make 
If e i t he r of t h e old gen t l emen should 
die t h e Coventor being bound to ap-
po in t t h e man leading in t h e p r imary . 
In o the r words, these six gen t l eman 
ire cand ida tes for tiie position of 
-Contingent r e m a i n d e r m a n a f t e r t h e 
t e r m i n a t i o n of t | ie i n t e res t of t h e life 
n a n t . — N e w s and Conrler . 
Nearly In Same Fix. 
calf w i t h o u t e a r s or eyes has been 
born In Colleton c o u n t y . If i t was 
also wl t l iout a nose we should say-
t h a t I t was in Jus t t h e s a m e Hx as 
those s u p p o r t e r s of t h e dispensary 
t h a t asser t s t h a t t h e Ins t i tu t ion I sn ' t 
co r rup t , ' f l i e S t a t e . 
K n e c k e r - - I s Newricli happy? 
Ilocker - No: by t h e t i m e fo r tune ' s 
c u p came to h im his wife wouldn ' t 
let. h im dr ink o u t of t h e saucer . 
Brooklyn Life. 
Finley's Opposition to Chester. 
T h e Chester newspapers are get l ing 
a f t e r Congressman Flnley p re t ty 
s t rong for Ills opposi t ion to Ches-
t e r as one of t h e places for holding 
federal courts . p re fe r r ing Rock 
m i l Instead. T i l l s has been t h e 
point upon which t h e passage uf 
c o u r t bill hung . T h e r e seems ti 
every reason why t h e c o u r t s h o u t 
held a t ( hes ter Instead of Rock 
aud Mr. Flnley o u g h t n o t t o s t and In 
t h e way airy longer. He has demon 
s t r a t ed all t h e loyalty to Hock l l l l l 
t h a t t h a t ci ty h a s any r i g h t to e i 
and should now fall In l ine r n d ge t 
ti ie bill passed.—Spar tanburg Journa l 
C a t a r r h C a h n o t b e C u r e d 
wi th local appl ica t ions , as they can-
not reacli t h e s e a t of t h e disease. 
t a r r h Is a blood o r cons t i tu t iona l dis-
ease, and in order t o cure It you m u s t 
t ake In te rna l remedies . Hai l ' s Ca-
t a r r h Cure Is t a k e n In ternal ly , and 
uack medic ine , i t was pre-
ay one or t h e best phy : ' 
In t i l ls coun t ry for years and Is 
rlbed'Vi < M r . i i u i . 
ular prescr ipt ion. I t ls composed of 
t h e best tonics known, oomblned wi th 
t h e best blood parlHers, a c t i ng d i r e c t 
ly on t h e mucous surfaces . T h e per-
fec t combinat ion of t i ie t w o Ingredl-
e n u ls w h a t produces such wonderful 
result* In cu r ing C a t a r r h . Send for 
t e s t imonia l s f ree . 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., P r o p s -
Toledo, O . 
Sold by Druggis ts , price 75c. , 
T a k e f l a i l ' s , f a m i l y Pi l ls for const!-
NOTICE! '-•' .. • 
W e still h a v e a f e w goods lef t 
f r o m our v e r y s u c c e s s f u l r educ t ion 
s a l e a n d a r e da i ly r e c e i v i n g n e w 
o n e s . — 
W e rece ived t o d a y a n ice tot of 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , H a m b e r g s , e t c . , a l s o 
s o m e p r e t t y p a t t e r n s in T o r c h o n s 
and Va l . t . a c e s . 
A beau t i fu l p i e c e of y a r d w i d e 
P e a u de Soie , w o r t h 1 .25 p e r y a r d , 
wh i l e it l a s t s a t 1 .00 . 
1 piece y a r d w i d e g u a r a n t e e d 
T a f f e t a , w o r t h 1 .00 , w h i l e it l a s t s 
a t 89c . 
1 p i e c e b l a c k w a t e r - p r o o f C h i n a 
S i l k , w h i l e it l a s t s a t 50c. 
1 p iece W h i t e C h i n a , w h i l e it 
l a s t s a t 39c. 
Also a beau t i fu l lo t L a d i e s ' C o l -
l a r s , L a c e , L i n e n , . S i l k , . . e t c . , a t a 
v e r y low p r i c e . 
T h e s e goods a r e all n e w ; r igh t 
f f S m t h e f a c t o r y a n d a r e of t h e b e s t 
q u a l i t y . 
E. A. Crawford. 
Announcements 
F o r t h e L e g i s l a t u r e . 
T h e f r i ends of t h e Hon. A . G . Brloe, 
It h ills consent , hereby a n n o u n c e 
im a cand ida t e for t h e house of rep-
resenta t ives , s u b j e c t to t h e result of 
t h e Democrat ic p r imary . 
Bel ieving t h a t 8. 11. Rodman has 
lie beat in teres t* of Ches ter routHy 
t hear t , lie is hereby nominated as a 
aiiilitlat** for represen ta t ive , sub jec t 
1) tiie n-sult of the democra t ic pr i -
I hereby announce myself a candi 
da te for r ep resen ta t ive from Ches ter 
coun ty , sub jec t to ttm resu l t of t h e 
ileinoeratic p r imary . 
11. A. KA<<SDAI<K. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e house of r ep resen ta t ives 
s u b j e c t to t h e Democrat ic p r imary . 
J . W MEANS. 
I hereby -announce myself a candi-
da te for the house of representa t ives , 
siilijeet to the resul t of t h e democra t i c 
p r imary . 
S. T . M o K K O W N . 
1 hereby announce myself a -rand 
d a t e for re-election to the House of 
Representa t ives from Ches ter coun ty , 
subjec t to t h e pr imary elect ion. 
P A U L II KM I ' l l 11,1,. 
I hereby announce myself a candi 
da te for t h e House of Representa t ives 
sub jec t to the resul t of the democra t i c 
p r imary e lec t ion . 
J . I IKNKY G L A D D E N . 
F o r T r e a s u r e r . 
I am a candida l* for coun ty t reas 
u re r , Kiibjprt to the p r imary e lec t ion . 
W . O . G U Y . 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
We are author ized t o announce R. 
I.. Douglas as a cand ida te for J u d g e 
of Probate t o r Ches ter coun ty , sub-
j e c t to t h e r e su l t of t h e democra t i c 
p r i m a r y e lec t ion . 
I hereby annnounce myself as a 
didate for t h e rtfllreof J u d g e of P roba t e 
a t t h e ensu ing elect ion and pledge 11 
self to abide by the resul t of the der 
c ra t i c p r imary . J . R. CUI. I 
STATE SENATOR. 
P . L . l l a rd in is hereby announced 
as a cand ida te for re-elect ion fro t h e 
s t a t e sena te , sub jec t to the resul t of 
t h e democra t ic p r i m a r y . 
— • K»ST CHSSTKB. 
FOR SUPT. EDUCATION. 
We are au thor ized to announce W. 
D. Knox as a candidate for re-eleet lon 
to t h e office of County, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
of Educa t ion , subjec t to t h e act ion, of 
the democra t ic p r imary . 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
We, the unders igned , recogniz ing 
T. W. Shannon ' s qualif ications for pub-
lic office, hereby announce bim as a 
candidate for supervisor , sub jec t to 
the Democrat io p r imary . 
MAI 
FOR AUDITOR. 
We hereby a n n o u n c e W. 3i Water* 
A W T V O T E R S . 
W e . t h e f r i e n d s of J : F . Oates . recog-
n iz ing his qual if icat ions for public of-
3a£ KSoMLVcb! ' " 
t hereby announce myself: a < 
da te for re-election t o t h e ofl 
A common 
mistaken idea 
When you thihk of a roof covered with iron, 
the "Bret "tHhg"11iar'cbmS"'t6 your "mind' Is' It" 
has everlasting qualities for strength and dura-
bility. But did you ever stop to think how 
easily it will rust, and then that eats holes in it 
and your roofing is gone. Ruberoid Roofing 
doesn't rust—never leaks — easily put on— 
lasts longer than iron or shingles, costs less 
you save money on putting it on—you save 
montfy on the actual cost. 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY CO. 
Use it on your gin, barn, 
dwelling or any kind of 
building 
J . L. G L E N N , P re s iden t . 
M. S. L E W I S , Cashier . 
8. M. J O N E S , Vice-Pres iden t , 
J O H N 8 . L I N D S A Y . Ass ' t Cashier i 
THE EXCHANGE BANE 
OF CHE8TER, . 8. C. 
Capital - - - $ 75,000 
Surplus , - 62,000 
Stockholders' Liability 75,000 
ProtectifflHff Depositors • $202,000 
If you .Seep your money at home it may be burned 
or atolen. Put ft in thft Bank where i{ is kepf in a F I R E 
PROOF VAULT and ia FULLY INSURED AGAINST 
BURGLARY. ' V " 
W H A T YOU; 
N E E D F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be wilting to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
i - j / -
. Splendid main atyle Sugar Corn at 7c a can, as good i a 
you can buy any place at 10c. 
Standard Tomatoes at 9c a can. 
A tremendous pile of the justly celebrated P. P. P. Ts_ 
bacro, reduced from 40c to 35c pound—by the box or plug," 
II jou chew you must not miss this. -
You wllMind everything you need at Al-
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
Yours for Business, 
T. 
